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‘  ' are frequently asked  

 

how we fiml  ()111' books

and the 2mm ('1‘ is: in every way

inmginulflc. This  im'lurlca

smnctmc bringing 21 Ixmk inlo

[}1L‘()Hitc(zls “as Ihc (use with

Miss Peltigrew Lives  for  a  Day).

fimlinffir out ulmul it in 21

publixhcr’x ‘.ul\‘cr1isclm-m at the

I);1<'k of another book  (Fidelity — :1

superb hook  — was udwrliscd in

[11cInu‘k01'lili/ulwthjoukim‘s

Vim/Hm ”PI/m;  \\hi(‘h  is not w

good), ruining across  a  hunk in :1

sm‘ondlmnd Ixmkxlmp or :1

Iiln‘arV([00l]1;1l1)'l)()()ksln

mcmiun). realising 111211 a hook  ()I’

classic quality \\'£l>  unzlununluhl)

not in print  (Mariana. Little  Boy

Lost.  The  Expendable  Man).

     wM111 cm‘h ()l‘ the three lmukx \w

@fiurc publishing in  April  ‘31)]!

has an unusual pmwnum'c:  Miss

Buncle Married  is  being

reprinted lilcl‘ull)‘ by popular

(lcmuml in  lhnl  llw first book we

published by DE Stevenson.  Miss

Buncle‘s Book,  was such :1 sumo»

(ncmssimling 2l reprint 01'

2111011101‘ 2,000 topic-s after only

[lll't‘C months) and [here \wrc 50

many requests  [in' [he scqucl  1l]l

\x'c pmmixcd 10 oblige—215'

indeed  Dli Slcvcnwn herself

obliged:  llu' scqlu-l is ‘(lcdimu-(l

to those who likul Miss Bunch-

;md asked for111()1‘(-."l'l1('slum

2  

stories by Diana  ;\l11ill  were

unknown In In but when 2111 .  - ‘-

inlcn‘imx‘ with hm‘ appeared in I  ,' Mn ’ ’ \  /  , M u

lllL-(im/H/mnmontiuningllmlx116 KI» II.»  M 2  Hr «_  “  N \ . .  .  w

II;1(1])H])Iisllulzl volumv (>l'slorics

in  [902.  wv got hold ()t‘lhcm 21ml

zlskml  l)i.'m;1A\l11ill  il‘wc  (0111(1

I'Cpl'illl  n  M‘lt‘fliflll. ;\n(l The  Sack

of Bath wax  u  (rucinlly hnpuvlum

;m<l  inllucnliul  hunk when it  \\'21\

 

      

publishul in [973  :llllmugh  il is s  98'
$1

[ml  ~  )‘('l  7  \(‘t‘ll as [he  imporlzml :  k  -  " " ’7

t’l;1.\\i<‘[l1;ll. in our  \‘iL‘W.  it ix. '1 fi'

.  . . ‘3“; ‘ 7'4
‘m‘ [a Sic-\‘cnwn was 21 \\'1(lcl}' J 1 £

l‘(‘;l(llllllllUl‘Ul‘lllt’ '305;1n(l .

‘-4()\. \ml  )‘L-l  she11:1(lc0mplclcly ,  .  _’ ‘

dropped um  ()1'\'ic\\' and it was a4 3%. ;  4;

l  r‘wsuw/U/w firm-m «NJ ,w \lrz/v/mm/nol  unlil  [he (rimc\\'rilc1';\lint*

'lL-mplclun 1‘('<‘()111111(-11(lc(lMiss \  1N m 1/», IIm/I/w ,- wn/‘mwf M

Buncle’s Book.  l’cl‘xcplmnc Book [1,

N0. 8l.  lllzll  \hc (‘zmlc l0 HUI”

:llu-nlion. This  l'n'sl  book. which

was published in IE)I'r»l.i.\;l\('1‘}' "H

hum) and  l)('l‘(‘('[)li\'(' work about

:1 woman who wrilcs :1 nmcl

211mm  Silvcl‘slrcum, the village

“In-11' she  “H‘s. under  111(-

l)wll(l(>nymJohn Smith, and is

lhcn in\'<)l\'t-(l  in [he unnwl)‘ as

 

lu'r ncighlmm's  Ir_\' [0  (lisun'cr

[11Ci(l€l11il)'()l‘tVipt‘l‘iI][hCiI‘

midst. Eventually shc is [Orccd l0

lczlw. and  having married  1101‘

 

publixhcr  .\rlhur Abbott, moves

to his  lmusc  in Humpslczul.  'l‘hc

.-\l)l)oll.\  llu'n  move (ml 01‘ ’HH \(nm  a  n/ :‘y‘lz/h, '2 I‘m] Wm M

LumlmL  “him is when  Miss [m Mm m 'x,‘ mm “mu” m,

THE “E RSEV-‘PTJHE 81A NNUA‘L!  V



Buncle Married.  l’ws‘ephnne

Book No. 9]. begins.  Early on

[\rlhur lhinkx: But  I  wally hope.

in  u  “11); that [Barbara] won't

want [0 write bculuw lhis  plate

is  delightful — \imply (harming ~

uml il'slw 5mm \\'1‘iling;1h<>ut our

neighbours, we shall mmt

probably have [0  leave

\Vzmdlchury ajusl :15 .sh(- had [0

lec Silvcrslrcum  7  in  a  hurry'

5  [)1-1  Slmcnson‘s  gl'czll—
 

i"-gum(l(l'.1u§_{hlcr Fiona cn

writes in [he Persephone

M'lcrword‘ ‘It is lhc truthful

(lcpirlilm ()i‘pvoplv. and 1116‘

exposure 0l~ their faults, that

makes Barbara‘s writing

dangerous." 1501‘. although  willy

and readablc, DI", Stm'enwn  ('2111

be sharp and caustic. imlt-ul she

()(‘CilsiUIlillb' \‘cl‘gcs on lhc  true]

“l1 she  Izlmpomls  some 01' her

thal‘nclcrs. Hmwvcr, \110 is also

inlenscly sympalhctk‘ to the less

[hrtunzltu  for example lhc render

knows that Miss fluid}; the

gowrncss lo the neighbouring

children. faces 21 bleak  [imm-

whom ‘it is so exll‘cmcl) difficult

fur 11 woman of my age and

um'crliiicd (lualil'it'umms l0  liml  :1

poslf Barbara, and  1161' (TCHIOI‘.

both understand the problems

liming :1 governess after she has

ceased to be useful In a  family

(shudvs ()E’Miss  Pettigrew Lives  for

a  Day and  Alas, Poor Lady) and

this was lwmusv DE Slcwnson

(who had passed lhc enmmcc

exam for ()xlkn‘d but bccn

{Urbiddcn  10 go by her purcnlx)

was  Tully aware ()I' [he pulentinlly

blczlk  outlook ['01‘ women who

umnot marry into a secure lif'c.‘

N ‘9 SPRFNC (‘1 ‘wLJVHVH-Ji It)?!

 

’ut despite momcnls  ()l'

‘scriousncss‘.  Miss Bunclc

 

  
Married  is (n'cl‘zlll :1 hum};

touthing‘ and intent-sling novel

tllzll 111ml  l’cl‘seplmnc 1111(161'5 will

enjoy very much: gran \u‘iling it

is not; good \s'riling‘ 0l Very

English and \er)‘ particular kind

i1 mosl  (‘crluinly ix.

"  _i;m;1.\rhill,\\hn\uh burn in

, l9l7 and now  liu-s  in North

Londnn, worked [k)1‘lil‘r/\'/\'c;lrxas

u  publisher's  editor  and in  recent

)‘cm‘s has hml enormous \Lu'u'sx

with lulll‘a (In/(~11 \'()lllln(‘\ ()f‘
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/, / /  II /' ‘w/wz ,www

memoirs. But it was M‘iling‘ short

stories [hut  lil‘st  gave lhc  impclm

to her “filing “it.  .\s \110 says in

the new P-l‘sephonv l’rcliu'c In

[his \t’lcttion of her \lm‘it‘x,

Midsmnmer Night  in [he

Workhouse.  Persephone Bunk No.

92: ‘1 mm rcmcmlx-r in  detail

hcing l1il  by my lint  \lm‘y (me

_l;mu;u'_\' morningr in [958. {mil

that  mmncnl l  hml [wen hund—

muiden, 11$ wlilm;  10 ”(her

pooplc’s writing. without cwr

dreaming ()I' m) scllkls a \\ I‘ilcr.‘

Then  she  t'm‘uunlmul  mmcont‘

who reminded her  ()l'un  cpismle
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kw“;

/\,‘r’/y  (  ,‘ /\‘H /"“”’ ,_,,;‘ 1' J  -, ,/

[JIM/.IHH/H‘H,91>”, IlM'f/Hw Wham»

in her pusl and  Lhzll  (‘\(’llillg

when she gt)! home from lhc

()Hik‘t‘ she sat  (low)  at  her

\_\'pc\\rilcr and wmlv hm first

short s‘tor},  ';\11  [‘nm'nidzlhlv

Delay". ‘;\5 soon as  lhzll  sltn'y was

finished. another  one  begun. and

by 1hc cnd 01't )‘(m‘ I  had

wrillen nine.‘ m'mt‘l‘.  ll1i\  was

1101 what she calls  hL'l‘ '[lnmdvr—

Clzlp‘ slur)". "Hm! 1‘()lc\\';1\'lnl)c

phlyedhy111(-Ihirdni'lhtnim-1
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‘4’! x  ‘  I/wh/m

mm/i Hf /w  I

 

u/Hw, ,m

\r‘m‘uj /\/H/¢ l3",

\vmlc  in  quk‘k  smut-55in” ix-fm'c

(oming I() 1110  0nd  ()I' [lwmf In

(‘ZlI'l/V 1958  [he  ()lwrwr

unmounted :1  pl‘i/c  m bv givvn 1e

:1 story t‘ullcd "l'lw vurn'. Diana

(-nlcl‘ul  one 01' Ilt‘l' slnrit‘s.

I‘vlillul  In Iil [he (mnlx'lilion

n-miL and out 012000  cnlrim  it

was [he winner. She \xl'jlcs: ‘You

(101ml  look up l)L'(‘2lu.w  \‘un klum

Illa!  _\'<)11(';mn<)l ('limh  11w trot.

You haw Ikn'gulu'IL by mm. [11;]! 

l]1(‘l‘(‘ is h'uil hidden among its

lulu-s. l‘hcn. \ll(l(l('ll])‘.  \xillmul u

puf‘l‘of‘wiml. a great vclu'ly

peach 1:l  plump lulu wm‘ hum].

II happvm lt)u[l1€1‘])c0l)l(‘,

pcrlmps‘: iI ncwr happens to unc-

wll'...l  um slill “(king pczu'hjuiu'

nH‘m’V lingers...léul'y llK‘. (lcm‘

I'I‘icmls.\\'i111:1('u])) ()I' [he  ()lm'r—

w’r Haldvtl under my hczld.  [hr il

was  lllc  Ulzw’rxw’s [)I'i/L‘ [lull  \\()1\('

ll](‘ 11]) In Ihv lim  [hill  I (mild

“rim and l11l<llwumu‘11:1])l)\'.'

}‘ll1('1i111c"'l‘llt' Rvmm' \\;l\

\ published. :11 Ihc  (-ml  (’1'

Dercmlwl' 1938.  Dizmu  11ml

\\rillcn H  mm”  «()llmlion  <>l'

sluricx and some  of them  were

sold In mugn/incs such 21»

(.‘l/Imrm)‘ zmd }]II)'/)(’)"\' 117/1011):

'l‘hcn. Cllcl'gised by llu-sc

macsws‘ \hL‘ \\l'()[t‘ n  memoir.

lm/mr/  n/k/ [fl/N}  Whidl  \«zls  almul

hm‘ lilb  until  linen and in

purlimlm' about llcr(l('\';lsl:1tinn

when her liunu‘ married

sumcom' t'lsc lllu' (‘1'ili(' Nncl

l’cn‘in wrulv :1 eulogy about

[HA/I’m]  U/LII  l.(’//(’)'\\11i(‘ll is

rcprinlcd on page 7 al' this

Biamlually).  [1 \ms lurr lim book

and appeared in y\n)cri(’;1 in

1962:Illa!  \gtl]1(‘}'(';ll‘llle  short

smrics ZIPPL‘ZIYCd llu-rc. ('ullm‘u‘d

inlo  a  volume  cullu'l  .  1H

('Humh/(IMW DW/(IVV. ”()WL‘VCL  nom-

ni'lhcm  m ('1‘ appcm‘cd again in

lhvl'k..-\sDinn;1\\‘1‘i1cx,"In

.r\I](lI'(‘ Duluth  “(1.0m

publishing lirm,  11w IX‘Iiel'Ihzll

shun slories by unkmmn  writers

“'c publishing poison \ms’ m

(lcqfl) (‘nll‘L-m’hcd that  I  never

thought ul‘ol‘lbring my xmricx to

:I Brilish l)ul)lix11vl‘.‘ .‘\ lbw mtm‘

uppmrvd in mugn/incs. includingr

 



"IX-Mlcnmnu', the  winner  ()1' [hr

I‘llmiul Award lin‘ I97?) whith was

published in  'l)'unml/(m/i(  lfwmw.

B111 until mm none ()I'lhc \‘Iorics

have hvc-n I‘cln‘inlcd.

0  Illix  is  a  quilt  llC\\' 501001011

(WU-1mm  .v\lhill\~ \lm‘ics'.  \\'l1i(’1l

\\'(-11;1wgi\cnthetillcof'om-ul‘

Ih<~l11.Midsummer  Nigh!  in [he

Workhouse.  Musk  \\L'I't‘ in the L SA

\oluIm-z  Ll lbw hm‘c been  mnillcd:

'l)cx<lt-m(mn~ has Iml hccn

reprinted \im‘t‘ it appeared in

’l)'r/Hw///uH//(' lir‘z'imw; and (mo

slur}; ‘.\ II()I')(‘I(‘\\(:&1\L".  [111s

nt'wr hcvn  publimllml  hvfln‘c.  ‘\Il

pl‘m My :1 subllv  ('mmlcl‘pninl  In

Diana Alhill'x memoirs hct‘zlllw

Ih('il‘ limb ix autnlmrgl‘nplliull:

zllllmug'll  not in the  lil‘sl  pcrmn.

{he} él1'('&ll)()ll[ 111mb  ()[HI liIk‘

\x‘hid] Diana knew through mul

through, cilhcl' hu‘nllw $116 \\';1\.

us‘ shc has said.  \xl‘iling about

llcrscllllhv  \l()l‘) about  hcr lint

kixs. reprinted in this  Biammally.

()l‘ Ihc (Jllt‘ about  gm ()xlin'd

umlm'grmluzltc  and her

l)()}h‘i<*11(l) (ll' het’zmsv she had

sharply OIM'H  C(l those  around

hcl‘ (:In linghshunlngm  ()Il  lmlidn}

Inning an znl'l'uir. :1 married muplc

hiCLCl'nul;1(lilll]L‘l'[)LII‘IIV).A\H

lhc slm‘iex‘ are lu‘uulilhlly \x‘rillcn.

pcl'u‘lHc.  muchn and  [11111]}.

We are cxll‘vmch pmml 10 he

publishingr lllt‘ll] and equally

[)mml  Ihul  l)i2m:1:\[hillh21x

bumm' lhc cighrh in

l’crwplmnc's (lis‘linguixlu'tl list  ()I'

shm‘l Mary writers.

uring‘ the mu‘ 1)illl]klz\[lli“

\x‘orkml in Bath. '01:. lm'cly

Bull]!  There  is  110(i in England

mun- lwuulifill llmn  [lull  (mu

-

  

w

 

n

Mn.“ hr/ “J“; .y‘

\1c})1)illf_:(l()\\‘n  inloilslmu'luf

mist.~ Bul The  Sack  ofBalh,

l’mwphnnc  Honk N). {)i’». is 21

“out  zmtl ungr} lmlcmiy.

'l’hmngh  \mrtls  11ml phnlngl'uplu

it is unashamedly oulspnkcn.

outraged and  Vilupcl'ulivc.  'l'hv

11115011 lin‘ the anger is us [UHOHSZ

in the MGM luml  umm‘il  ()H‘u‘izllx

in Bath muk it upon Ihcmsvlwx

to  draw  11])  plum to demolish

large swllhcx  ()l‘m‘limn  homing

\x'hilc I‘clzlining IIK' \‘cl pivu‘x‘ \‘t'h

ax 1110 Royal (ll'csu-nl. A\_s :1 result,

hundreds  ()I’smull  Georgian

houses.  ()Hhc  kind  [lml  il is

nowadays ()\'(:1‘)<:l1(*‘~ (Imam In

liu- iIL were l)I'ul;1Ily bulldozed.

.\(l;1m  I‘bl‘guxmn (\xilh  {In-1:110

_l'.ll]]('\' llcusilnc) \s'mle illl

arliL'Ic in HIV 17)m  ulmul  “hkll

wax happening uml  llu‘l]  turned it

inlnuhook.'l'hixI1;1(11l1(‘1)cnclil

(ulilixll'cssing and poignant

l)l1()1()gl‘2lpllsl)}g  among others.

Snmwdnn. lCL (-I‘Ccn—‘\1'1111\'lagc

and  l);l\'i(l \\'<)()(l  (it ix impoviblc.

now.  l()l)('('t’l‘l21ill\\'ll()  lunL whith

plmlugmph: all\\('1‘cgi\inglhcir

scn‘iu'x pm hour»).  This  ix  u  \llUl'l.

80 page lumk  — but (‘\L‘I} page ix

illllN‘ll‘Hlt‘tl.

    cm is lhc  first  \‘cntcm'e 01'

a :11\(l;lm H‘rgusson‘s nc“

I’crscphunc l’l‘cl‘nce:  ‘The Sack  of

Bath  mm the  ])l‘()(lut‘l ()I'thc

(011(1tL'lllllll‘lllblilldllCK‘soI’

those who um  Bulh  [our (luaulcs

ago.  and  <>l'll1c simIm-ring,

bursting imlig‘nulinn of  [how  wlm

mrcd about  il.‘ HQ  (unlinues:

'The  Sack  ofBath‘s publiullion in

[9723 mm  the  ('ulminulitm  ohm

already prolonged  011011  [1)  l(’\'('1'

the prugl‘ms‘h'c  (l(‘5[l'll('li()ll  (if

Bullfs (.cnrginn  ('hzll‘utlcl’ inlu

[11C  popular (onxrinusm-sx. Il'il

(1mm [00 late [0 saw  mm'lL  it was

in time to saw :1 gram (lull  more

—;1n(l  1101  will} in (me cil\'.'

ml. it is true. lho bunk had :1

  

mud}  \\i(lCl' ct‘l't'rl  lhnn  lllc

purely Inml.  for example  the  liglll

l0  sc  (Iownl (fimlcn was

l1clpL‘(ll)} Adam Fcl‘glmon's  l'zlgc.

St) ii is :m  ilnpm'lzml  hook  and  an

influential (mu, \s'hith is in many

respm'ls as rclm‘unl nmx'zulnys ;1~'

when il was  first  published  nearly

[Orly years ago. This is also lmt‘

()ffll  ru‘cm  unexpected hcs'lselk‘l;

.\(l;1m  l‘brguwm‘s  [IV/(w  AIM/("V

UM: llw i/(g‘lz/mmr 0/ NM ”ii/mar

/I>\‘/)I’)'-/Il//(l//(I)l,  first published in

I975.  The  I’inum‘iu/ ’l‘imm‘ \n'olt- 21

lL-\\‘1n(mlhs;1g(): ‘l'llis isnnt [he

(ml) l’cl‘gusmn book being

republixlu-(l. The  Sack  of Bath  -— :1

1973 bunk almul lhc  (IL-slrlu'litm

01' Bath‘s (llh‘lh ul'cllitcclm‘c  —  is

also  being rcixs‘ued. “So much

easierIhzllnvriling11c“ lmokx,"

says li-rgusv>n.'

W“l1czlrgmnentabout Bull] is

\li” raging, and some nl

kc} points  will  hc mired 101‘ us (HI

111v Persephone Bath Walk  on

5



‘1um- “MI (d. Page 283. _\<m.nh;m
(xLuu'q  ut'lhc (nHHHUHH his! war
('mnnu‘mud lhzn nhhnugh 11mm
Lmu'uh-rlhv11ru’50ulht-n1u
\hnppingmnll1L1’m“hv\1m'lh;m
”IL 196% unu i1 I‘vpl’u UL
\L‘t 11% m \LH‘IL‘L\\1‘1LHI]1L k11\
hm  hcx-n «jun-1r“ u" ih hcnmgk.
\m xNa w hml \mu nl huihhng
mtg-Higmnh. [he Sack 0/19t

 

Eii, “W

 

Illilliaiitlg
‘ E

nlwx «himvx in MW :1 hunk (\ml is
w yunmm- m l‘x'rwphmw nm‘l
u! thy pumd. [({l/HINHHMW[031/

Hw 1.1m

"link“ .md ngnm in ht».

7 ln D.l\1(H\\n.l\mn_

MM:

:u'umm. uu’hiu-(‘lx “.md flflllllk‘IN
{1111p} \ igllm‘cd ‘hk‘ “es ()1 Nu
prnph \\‘H)\L \un'l M 111m \wu‘
whuiMing.\H1hL \muu slumud

)l'\)u'1l'n'n\t‘ lm‘hmm \ mm'
:1 «\u

 

“mural,

Huh. hm H  \mx Huh Hun \wl'c
nuNh‘ huilll llmw "\H'L'MN in Mn
40‘ \h H  (\u mmlunm MCUL
“gm-s knmx \m' ('H mm \H H  Mu
\x;\\ m  pmmnu ummum’m and

(“H”).

mm  )(‘Ll hitrh rise.("V

lh mL hunanx.

1 Reading; T’Iu

H‘H(\\\\hlp.(

Sack uflialh \xiH \uu'h' giu'
l’vl‘wphnnc unulm‘x Imu‘h lkmd
lin' fluvughl.

:  MM



A CRITIC ON DIANA ATHILL
Vi {W‘Wmnly a few totally honest

Mm accounts 01‘21 human life

cxisl.' \\'l‘()lC  the  Anlc'l'i('2ln  (‘ritit'

Noel I’cl‘l‘in in the “Pulling/nu  I’ux/

(reprinted in  A  Run/MK [hi/[gill in

1988), rcvimving a reprint of

Diana Alhill's first book  lm/wu/  of

{I  [Ml/(W.  He went on: "Hull's not

because people are  lmking who

would like (0  tell  [he  [I‘llll].  (They

probably (III) a  minority.)  “'5

because you can't  tell  it  unless

you know it. To see the [Hill]  ()I‘

your own life you  1111151 [irsl  hm‘c

gollcn  beyond all  illusion  about

yourself. and probably about the

world  as  well.  Few  (){us  ([0. Diana

Alhill  is one of the  few.  She is

also  a  giliC(lw1‘iICI‘, and, il'onc

Inuyjutlgc by this  book. an

enchanting woman.  The  book is

the story other life  up [0 I116 age

of”. It is not atypical  lil'c.  It

contains more  privilege,  more

suffering (internal,  not  imposed),

and  in the end aculer happiness

than is the common  lot.  And yet,

at  least  to me. it 5661115 like 1119

revelation of 21 whole sex. Short

()f‘being born  a  woman myself,  I

don’t  know where  I  would  get 21

greulcr sense  ofwhat  it would

feel  like to be  female  than  I  (lid

from reading lnslmd (4/11 III/(’1'.

  

211121 Athill  is upper—(lass

English.  She grew up

mainly in her  grandnmtlwl’s

house. which had twenty

bedrooms, '(1 park and a thousand

acres ol‘ land attached. She  loved

life lhcrc,  with  its  ritual,  its

servants. even its chal‘uclm‘istic

English  upper-class (lismmfkn‘ls.
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fl 1  15 she fell in love will] an
MM  _33‘ Mhhmluntlcrgl‘zuhmlc

named Paul. who had come It)

the cxtulc to  tutor  her brolhcr. ‘\l

19 she hculmc engaged [0 him.

They also begun to sleep

together,  a  more  unusual  cwnl in

1936  lhan  il  might  be now. 1\

couple  ()l‘ycurs  later, won hcl'orc

they were to he married, he

broke lhc engagement in  a way

so cruel  lhul  il mused her to lose

all (‘onlidcm’c in herself.

:‘W‘hr the next  twenty \‘czn‘s shc
  
é  led a  kind  ()f‘llzllf—lii'c: plenty

()fllflvilil’N  than  were sum  m  lead

nowhere;  a  successful career; but

she ohm slept  twelve  hours 21 night

at weekends to be rid ()i‘lhc  lime.

  

11(l  then at 41,21111i1‘2u‘ul0us

  

,rx  ,

arcvcrsul.  liming almost  by

®

chance started to write stories.

she entered a mntcst. and she

won it. Soon  after,  she began lu-r

first  serious relationship will)  :1

1mm sinu- s‘hv was 22. Herc, in

short, is t- plnl ()i'many :1

rmnzlllu' l1()\'C].  Here is a “It

begun inljoy, brought [0 mm)“.

and then when least  cxpcrlal.

returned  tojoy.

 

xamplcs  \mn‘t  ('()11\'t'\' lhc

 

«5'n

gazaelfléll'VL'HOllS frankness and

m

immcdizu‘y ()I' this  book.  or [he

calm \xisdom with which Diana

Athill  looks  hack on her life and

understands ils  every nuance.

How well  [his  women wrilcx!‘

14'

  

\

1mm u/ HH/HHHICI/I  I‘l3/  (ml/Ir‘J/rm I‘
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PERSEPHONE IN SICILY
MOI 1111‘ [mm  Syracuse, in  1110

E soulhwux‘l (orner ()I'Sidl}; is

[he (lyzmc Spring. This is where

Persephnnc was taken  down  It)

the Undcnmrld. Today it is  n

Nature  Reserve, 11 small  and  (lap

I‘reslm‘zllcr pond. surrounded by

eucalyptus  21ml  papyrus. and 1110

sourte 01‘ llu- river  (Iiunc  whirl]

flows for u lbw miles towards Ihu

Mcdircrmncun.

“a?“he Spring ix 2ll [he ('cntrc nl'

'l'ed llughcs's  pmx'crlul

rmvorking ()l'()\‘i(l's  T/Ir' [flu/1r 0/

Prawn/um; (in 'lh/wa‘ji‘am ()Y'III).  II is

here that (lynnc (‘blue‘ in (H‘cck).

21 chaste  nymph,  cries (m! m Plum

(Hades) l0 [)rcvcnl him turning

()ffl’mscrpinu  (the Latin word [Ur

Perscplmnc). Ilcre Sllt‘ ‘slrclchcd

her arms us she spoke/ll) block

the  pull] ()l' (he hurscx/l'hcn the

$011  ()l'Sulum.  in 21 fun:/I’l11ngc<l

his  royal  svcplrc/lhnx'n through

the bed ofhcr  pool/And  called [0

his savage horses/The bolmm  ()l'

the p00]  split  wide open/And

{hen they (lived  ~  flimses.

charioL Plum  21nd  his  [)ri/v  —

/SL1‘21igl)t into hell.” Cyanc  weeps,

melts, and mctamorphoscs‘ into

‘CI  3211‘ simplc \mler‘, the p00] you

C2111 now  visit driViIlg 21 {cw min;

Utes  through  orange  and  lemon

groves from lhc\'i215tal;llc  11E).

Etwas high up in central Sirily

that  Pluto  found Prose-mind.

playing in  u glude  by Lake

Pergusu, near  linnzl.  The lake is

today encircled by a Inolor—rming

track, an ‘cxumple,’ wrote Mary

Taylor Simili  in  ()II  H‘)Is‘t’/}/I(HI("\

8

[sh/ml  'nl'lhc Sitilizms’ lu‘sl  cl'l'nrls

m min llu'ir Iandxt'npc'.‘

      

Mr

2n111(-(hid/Hughesutmum

CT I’mscl‘pinu's mother, (1011's

(Demon-1')pleads\vilh‘lupilcr

(Zeus)  lln‘ {hc return  ()I‘ lllcil'

(laughlcl;  \\11i('h  he granlx (m the

(MIC Condition "That 5110 ncwr

lasted hell's  [UmL' L'nlkn‘lunulcl)‘

shc Imx  (um-n  some punk-granule

seeds. Bill  .Iupilcr I‘('l(‘lll.\i  "I Iv

 

‘  x

x;..

}

‘vv
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pul‘lcrl the year’s  muml  into two

hulws. l’mm [his  day.  l’rmcrpina,

71‘hcgnddcxs  \\'husl1;111-sl)<)lh

kingdoms.  divides her yum"

Bclwvcn hm‘ husband in  hell,

among .spcclrcs‘./An<l her mother

on (111111. among lloucl'x. /l 101‘

nulurc. 1m) ix divided. ()nv

1110”]c‘wloomy as hell's  king.

but lllL‘ next/Bright as lhc  sun‘s

muss; bursting from  ('lmuls.’

yrm‘uw “as 21 great (Week (in

1\x'huwmlonistx made Sk‘ily

IL‘I‘SL‘IHIOIIC'N island. Bul llL‘l‘

origins in (Ql‘ccce wvrc  (mnplcx.

'l'lw  original inhabilzmlx

\x'mshippcd Persephone

l’lwrwplmllu.  the Queen 01' the

L‘mlcnx'orld. 'l‘hc (n'cvks  lhcn

brullghl  will]  [hem l0 (HI-c0:

Demon-r (the c<’)rn»m()lhcr),

together with her (Inughlcr, lhc

Maiden (Kore). Then they (211116

to worship the pre—(n‘uck

l’r’rscphonc as (mo  will]  [he

Maiden; thus l’erseplmnc hcmmc

the (laughter of Demeter.

£4 (3" itilinn images <>i‘l’c1‘scl)h(mc

umail;uppvm‘cd (:(nllrzldit‘mly 21nd

enigmatic  ~  the stern goddess of

[he Nollu'mnrld and tho loving

bride: 1110 Queen of Death and

the giver of~ f‘ruitfillncss  and  ML“

(Gumhcr Zunly. in I)’li\I‘/)/I(Hl(’).

Wgwhis strange,  unmmf'orlul)lc

: mylh became a regular

snuru' of inspil‘atit’m {or English

poets. Shelley. Mary Shelley.

Russelli. 'l‘ennyson, Mcrcdilh,

Swinlmrnc, Wilde  and 1)”

Lawrence all  ('clclnmml  her.

THE PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



OUR BLOGGERS WRITE
\' fin‘oriu‘ puma  ()I‘Round

about a Pound  a  Week

\\'(’l‘(‘ the stories  nboul  the

 

women's  Iiws:  lllcir  (laily

schcdulvs, the Mod [hey (naked.

111(-Challenges”flun'ingnncnr

maybe hm moms [01' six or  eight

people. [11c Illings they (lid  10 he

thrift); II is ('()11l(‘l1]])()1'21]'}' to

Virginia  \\'0()lf\  .‘IH Dal/1mm):

which would be wrillcn :1 lbw

yczll‘s ;ll1Cl‘\\'2ll'(l>, nml to [he

glories ()[‘1‘:.\I Forster 11ml W

Somerset Maugham.  That  is the

lift the  middle  class is living,r

while [he {amilicx  ()l' Lumbelll

struggle furl-1ft. While (Ilm‘iwl

prepares her  pm‘ly.  [116 women  in

Lumbclh  slay 11mm- lwuulse [hey

hmc m)  bomb, and they unjust

:1 scum portion of bread for

brcuklilsl  and  [m  (21ml maybe

Vs’zllcry soup for  (linncr).‘

Rehccm Roads

'hc [611 stories in Tea  With

 

m Mr  Rochester  are beautiful:

the)’ are also  quirky and have

very much an ethereal quality to

them. Some of them have  ()(‘mll

underlmlcs  llll(l  them is a [ilil‘y—

talc  likL' feel 10 [he ('nllct'lkm. as

if [hey are all mugk‘nl. By 1111‘ my

favourite were lhc  lillc  one,

about lhc sn'hoolgirl I’I‘iss)‘ who

reads/(1w fly)?! for [he  first  time

and is  I111] nl'(l1'e21mxan<l

romance, and the  puignum  "l'hc

Litllc  “1110“": Simon Bymc

attends  a  part} at ll1c home of

the [l1l‘cc;’\\'er)' sisters (luring the

war and makes 21 powerful

impression on the younger sister,

Lishy. who is  ()Vcrshudowdl  by

N“? RPRINCS 5‘4 SUMMER HUM

her older \istcrs, (lllm‘lullc  and

Brenda. ”L‘1)]‘()ll‘li\(‘\I<)\\'l‘il(‘

and nm‘er (low and when  llu'

\x'ur ends Lisbl\'\\'21ils for 11mm.

This 5101'} lugs at  IIIC  llc;ll‘I~

airings and is w touching Ilml  il

will he l‘crczld often] ’upcl‘hzu‘k

Reader

Woman’s Place  is :1  great

 

 wquk’k  1'(‘;l(l.  H’you'rc

illlCl‘L‘NlL‘d 211 all in [he social

history ()l'wolm'n‘x  l'()](‘\' in

Britain.  I  highly1'(‘(‘<mlmcml it.

It starts with [[10 pcl‘imljusl

I)cfk>11*\\'\\'l, and ('()\'t'1\mnncn'x

suffrage, IIIC\\';H‘L'1‘I'01‘I\. [he

light  ['01‘ (1111l  p21); and so much

mom and is 21 grenl ()wrvicu.  l

lcurm‘d quitc  u  lol. much  ()I'

whirl}  nnnmcd  21ml  inlln‘iulvtl

me, such as the furl that the

British  gm‘cmmcnl relilsed lo

giVe nurses pl‘ofk‘ssimml slzllus

(luring WWI. because it  might

(lL’ll‘ilCl fi'om  lllzlt  ()i‘lhc men.

resulting in a sm'erc shortage of

nurscx 21nd hmpimls after the

battles at Marne. Yprcs. and

Neuw  (llmpellc, :ll whith

lll()ll>;1n(l>()f‘ynlllg‘mcn (licdf

’mok\;111(l (Ihm‘olzlte

\\3\SM seems impossible l()

ismnmzu‘isc  High Wages  in  a

manner  llmt  mukm it sound ax

good 215 il is. The life  (>111 51ml)

assislnnl at the lime is very murh

21 part oi‘lhis hook. bul it is not

“'11l  makes [his book w \‘(’I‘}'

(harming.  0110  01.1116  reasons is‘

lhzll \Vhipplek  style  is one that

manages [0 make the  world  she

creates sccm utterly 1‘L‘illiS[i(',

without Inning In use an 21\\ 1111

Int  nl‘mn‘ds.  ‘l'llix hook is pcri'u‘l

period—wise. And it speaks of

<‘l;lss,z1n(l gender, and about  a

girl who  truly munugm to  \Inml

1161' mm ground.  Without

hetmning‘ heroic in an unrealistic

>c11w.\\ilh(ml  skipping mu‘ lu'r

imuurilics.  ‘lzmc  ix 21(l111i1‘ublv.

hut manages  10  won] so  \‘cry

I‘czll.;1]1  lllc  lime.~ Iris on Books

mm m  éll'l'élid  115 I  neural  ll]('

3? vnd  nl'Little  Boy Lost  11ml

“hen  I  [madly came to the

 

(om‘lusiun,  I  “cpl. "Whali‘

nx‘kml my husband. "What?" ”U

was quite alarmed. and  I  was

surprised mysclf',  [lull  :1 book

\Imukl  make me (Ty. l'hcrc 2111-

m many “an ()f‘lwingfir  lost.

cspu'izllly when il comes In

(hildl'cn. Bul Hilary has Irul}

lost his  \011.  His scan'h takes him

10  a (lcwlnlc town in l’runt‘c. In

the local  convcnl and  :1 lillle‘

rugged boy, with I‘Cd Ilzlmls, huge

(10'.  and  (lulhes \\'hi('h  (101101

lil.  Hilary is not sure throughout

[he novel il‘lhc buy is indeed his,

and perhaps it (locsn'l mailer if

[116} 2111‘ relzlled by blood  (>1‘ nut.

For. in his own way. each is :1 lost

ho); B'Izll‘g‘hnnitzl I‘zlski explorcs

not only the relationship

between lllthcl‘ 21ml  mm but  zllsu

[11l  between  lemlcrnoss  21nd

selfishness. She shows us the

power we hm'c :1» individuals lkn‘

(10n gum].  and in m (Ining. lo

I‘edccm not only others but

oursclws’.  I  loved this hook with

all my lwarl.‘ Dulce Bclltv/a

9



,  "he idea 0111 novel in \'(‘l'\L‘,  
1*? albcil  blank  \‘m'sc, mthcl'

intimidated me. but  I  pm  my

faith  in l’nxcphonc. lAcllitc

“timer is in many ways

i11l111‘iuli11g21ntl yet [here is :1

\‘ulllel‘nhilily, zl fueling [lull  she

really (1111110! (upc. m  [hill  il ix

quite  impossiblc 1101 lo  f'vcl  [or

her. Hvrs is a  dark  5101‘); ()l'

(lcpl‘cxxion. zllmrliun. suitirlc.

(lcspuir.  death  — but it is also ;I

slol‘)‘ nl‘fuilh, hope and redemp—

tion.  The ('hurm‘lcrisnlinn in

Lettice Delmer  ix Im‘cl)‘ 21ml llw

psychological insight is  2l(‘lllC.

And lhc Verse?  1  haw [0 my it

works  \x'omlcrhllly WC”. giving

the story and  the  characters

room 10 hrvzulu' and  gum. and

211 the  same  lime giving lhc 5101‘}

just lhc right  rhythm  and

urgcncyfl’his is not a tomlkn‘mhlc

book, and  I  [blind il  \‘cry unwil—

ling, but it is both moving and

cmnpclling.’ Flour Fisher

é' have been wanting to read To

$3911  with Grand Music  s'im'c it

came out, 215 the very suln'crsc‘

(lcpiclion ()l‘wurtimc  life

intrigued  me  immensely;  no

charity bazaars and ration

queues and ('ht‘cry kccp lllc

home  fires  burningr spirit are

found within  the pages ol‘ this

rather incendiary nm'cl,  which

will  former have me doubling

the rose—tinted vicw  ()l‘womcn  in

wartime  thul I  hzul previous!)

believed in 50 lawfully. Deborah

is near  impossible  to like and her

selfishness and luck ol'comcicm'c

2111- very shocking to 11ml  about.

However. she is, thanks to

hrlzn‘ghunita Luski's excellent

clmracrcriszllion, 1211‘ more  Ihl‘('(‘—

1O

(limcnsimml than a  slock

pantomime  \‘illllill.  'l'llis  is  2111

absolulcly iihcinnling. brillizmlly

\H'iltcn  porll’uyul  ()l‘n  (‘()Illl)lt’l(‘l)'

(liI'IL'l‘cnl  side ()l‘wzn‘limc lift.

and  ll'glmniln  Luski punt-s

hcrscll'nnw again [0 he an

ulnnlulcl} phenwmcnul story

l('“L‘l'.  Why her  Imnks  {cl} Ulll ()I'

print.  I  (mnml llndm‘sluml.  This

1111s hcmmc one nt' my lin'nurilc

l‘cl'xcphoncs: (‘()I]]])]('X. though!

ln‘uvnking. suln'vrsivc and

lim‘inuling.  I  couldn't  p111  it

down. Read itfs Bunk  51ml)

  
nlh stories in The  Mystery

~ofBlencarr0w  l)_\‘ \Irx

()lipham (I like the  [01111111 titles

llml  l’m‘wplmnc grm‘c their

unlhm‘s  \\i1h)  deal  with  [lu-

l)rc;1k(l()\\11(nl'l‘clnlinnx‘hipsand

the link ()fnplinlls for ;1 woman

in :m unmlisiilcmr)‘ marriage

bclm‘c (liVou'c lwmmc  possible.

\\'h;ll  Mrs  ()liphunt  makes very

clear is 1110 polcnliul  (051 ()l. Mrs

Blcm‘zll'l‘tnv's Illislnkt'. (Iaug'hl

hclwecn a husband who ncilhcl‘

lm'cs  nm‘ 110(‘(15 his wile and

children who adore and depend

upon their mothcr what is Mrs

Blcnmrl'ow In (10, where (loos

her true duly lie} Qmwz l-f/wnmr

(IHr/  Fair  Hmmnmul  (lczlls  will]  a

good wife who inlcrcsls  herself

in her husband‘s (omlklrts, a

kiml and  loving [lllhcr who hm

lived  2m honvsl life  until  IIC

quit-11y disappears. ()f‘lht‘ lwo  l

[hum]  this the more :ll't'u'ling

[211(1‘1‘IK‘WHL‘ in this (use realism

that  .shc doesn't  rmll)‘ want her

lmslmnrl  back and so lin‘giws

gross scllislmcss on his purl. Mrs

()liphunl sccms ("aim enough

about HIV  line  ()1. her heroines

Inn 1110) made my inner feminist

rnul‘: [his ix why he nccdcd thc

\'()l(‘ and a  \‘oicc.  I‘m glad I’VC

linull)‘ rend lhis hook  \\'11i('h  iils

beautifully into the Persephone

lrndilinn  ()l't'tnllhumling my

cxpccuuiom  7  for every happy,

cm). 11ml lhcrc stems to he

mmcthing 21 litllc  (l;11‘kcl'.'

Desperate Reader

‘“ think the striking thing“)‘ about

« the stories in  Minnie’s  Room

is Mollie I’an[er—hmmcs‘s  light

than (m thc cwruln)‘. and what

some may (all  lllc  mundane

things  in lif'v, whid] lake on 21

greater sigllilicmu‘e in the years

zll‘lcr the war when pcoplv's liws

2111* returningr to normal yet  will)

prolkmml  clmngu  and adjust—

11wnts.\\'h;1lzllmia slriking is

her wil  and  sense ol~ humour,

\\'hi('h  is  ulnmdzml  in lhc slm‘icx‘

ewn thuugh most ()l‘lhem arc

nu‘lanclmlit and  deal  with

Illcmex  ()I‘dculh  and adjustment.

Bul  Minnie’s  Room  isn't

(loprcssing. the slorics are  1111q

I‘calisalion and lmpe and you gel

a null scllsc  ()l' the scale of

Changes from the  simple  to the

(Il‘illnkllif  that afi'u‘tcd people‘s

liwx after whm, to  many, must

hm‘c  bu'n  21 (lii‘f‘u'ult and

lrulunulic  wul'.‘ chasing bzm‘u

i”’?§”’"“he  Victorian Chaise-Iongue.

3% :1  brilliant  little  snippet of

writing, is confusing and

unsettling. \Iclaniv's problem is

[11211 s‘hc doesn't know why she's

burl;  in  lime,  what the

('irL‘umslnnccs of the person

whose  body she inllilbih is

(cxtcpl that they are sick). and

that  she is  unable  to articulate

[Ht PERSEPHOKH BiANNiJALL‘!



herself because ()I. the limitations

()l‘the  body. She is in the body of

one Milly Mines, ;1 young woman

who 01‘ (0(11'56 has no idea of the

concept  of things we take fin‘

granted, for  example aeroplanes.

Melanie  spends  21 lot of time

trying [0  work  out exactly why

and how Sht‘ gm [0 the  past.  The

how may be obvious, but the why

is not  -  part of' the genius ()I‘ this

novel  is  111211 the  reader never  has

more 01‘ less  comprehension  than

the  character.  The topics  mvcred

are relevant today in  much  the

same way as in Mclzmic’s  Lime.‘

'l‘heWorm Hole

addy’s Gone A-Hunting by

  Penelope Mortimer is not

an uplifting book but it’s

absolulcly fantastic: raw,

insightful and innnedizltcly

engrossing. Ruth  is nthingly

lonely. Her 111111‘1‘i21gc is empty.

She is numb from going through

the  motions  and suppressing her

feelings. Her relalionship with

her  husband  Rex is superficial

and strained. He belittles her,

she frustrates him with her

indecision 21nd apathy.  I  think

the many themes  (isolation.

confhrmity, finding meaning,

authenticity) are  still  relevant for

the  215i,  century reader.  I was

going to my female reader  but I

don’t know  if that is exclusively

true.” A  Book Sam'lum‘y

here were two things that  l

 

utterly adored about  Miss

Pettigrew Lives  for  a Day.  The

first was the characters. The

chalk  21nd  cheese  nature of Miss

I’clligrew and Miss Lal’osse  and

how  their  relationship developed

N ‘‘  'r’ S P R  l  N  i] it; 55 U M  1‘“

 

was mm of the conlpletcjoys ()l‘

the book. The other thing I

loved was the timing and  pacing

of the  hook.  Its taking place over

the  space  0111  single day kept Lhc

pace and  plot  moving but more

inmorlzmtly left me believing,

rather  naively and sentimenmlly,

that your life really can change

completely in the  space  ()I‘ 21

single (121): I  loved  this hook

quite unashamedly and  I  think

[hill it’s one of my very l‘m'ourite

()I' the  Persephone  110Vels that  I

have  read.” Snvidge  Reads

()mimling my love  affair

 

   mvith  l’m‘sqflmne Books:

The  Winds ofHeaven  is so

charming and  tender  and just  a

smidgc heartbreaking,  a  book so

disarming, a book  I  never wanted

to end because that  wnuld  mean

saying goodbye to Louise  7  a

hcroinc  in the truest  sense  ()I' the

word  A  21nd not being witness to

her  hoped—for  triumphs.  With

her daughters, she was “always

conscious  0f her heavy debl  to

them, whith  she could nm'el'

repay or evade." In this rmcrszll

()f’mother—daughter mics [limes

lhl‘cc]. she is not so  much  21

burden to her  daughters  as she is

an inronwnivn(‘k. Unaunforlnbly,

I  understood  how the  daughters

felt  about  taking (”are  of Louise  7

because Dickens refuses to box

them  into the category 01' Cruel,

Selfish Daughters. She  makes

them  11111112111, with her Constant

sweep of the family's  perspect—

ives. Needless to say, I loved [his

tourhing, generous  book.  I

enjoyed  every minute of it, even

all the lU]C()Illf()1‘llll)lc,  too—true

()ncs.‘ 8215112152 lhc Silverfish

   

 

\had never heard  of Emma

.9? Smith until I saw her  photo—

graph  on [he  Persephone  Post.  I

really liked the  look of  her and  I

liked the  sound  of The Far Cry,

which  was published in 1949

when  she was 26.  The novel [0115

the story of 14 year—old  Teresa

who is suddenly and  unexpect—

edly removed from school and

taken  to  India  by her father, and

is truly remarkable  for several

reasons. The plot is filscinutingly

unpredin‘tzllflc — its twists and

turns  are at the same time

unexpected  and completely

believable. The descriptions of

India and its  teeming life are

superb  A  Elizabeth  Bowen wrote

of the novel that “I can  think  ()I.

no writer, British  or  Indian, “110

has captured so vividly, with such

intensity, the many intangibles of

the Indian kulci(l<)scope.” And

above  2111 the characters 21nd

their interactions are quite

brilliantly captured.  The writing

is highly intelligent. I really

loved it.’ Harriet  Devinc's Blog

  

House  in the  Country is  a

deep,  moving, and

surprisingly controversial  novel.

(lressidn  (Ihzmcc  is 21 remarkable

creation and undoubtedly the

beacon  ()f‘.]()(‘c]yn  l’lzlylir’s

novel which  is very funny,

despite its more serious and even

harrowing moments  (what is

difficult to remember, when

reading novels of this period, is

that  neither  zlulhor nor  reader

knew who would win the  war).  A

House  in the  Country is  another

I’ersephonc triumph (21nd one

with 21 very good, inlkn‘mzuive

Prcfilce).’ Stuck  in 21  Book
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1.William  ~  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize—winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens First

published in 1940, this funny, romantic

first novel describes a young girl's  life

in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4  ‘Book  at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the long—term

consequences of  a  girl  in Iowa

running off with a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941-3 awoman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups‘, wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise—Iongue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘little jewel of

horror': ‘Melly‘ lies on a chaise-Iongue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband” (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter—

Downes Superbly written short

stories,first published in The New

Yorker  from 1938-44. Five of them

were read on R4 twice, and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600-page diary, written

from 1940-45 in Notting Hill Gate,full

of acute observation, wit and

humanity. Preface:Jenny Hartley
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10. Good Things in England by

Florence White This comprehensive

1932 collection of recipes inspired

many, including Elizabeth David.

11VJulian Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the FirstWorId

War poet, and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12.1(‘5 Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by Judith Viorst Funny, weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial Lady,  this 1919 nove! is

about a  girl  entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller‘s mother) about a jewish film-

director and “the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie‘

(Guardian).  Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny, observant and bleak

1947 short stories. twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well—known author of

Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction of a

family duringWWZ; a R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803-11; published in

France; was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain. highly praised by

Muriel Sparkza R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about aman driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his famiHy;a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman’s Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from 1900-

75, very readably written by a novelist-

historian: an overview full of insights.

Preface:Yvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night-

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand for £8 from

persephonebooks.co.ul<.

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp, funny, evocative WW2

poems by joyce Grenfell‘s closest

friend and collaborator. PrefacezAnne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulia Neuberger

24, Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author's last year; with a

detailed publisher’s note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A

very unusual novel. written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s Lover.

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27.The Children who Lived in :1

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Prefacezjacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laski Novel about  a  father's search for

his son in France in late 1945, chosen

by the  Guardian's  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime' on R4 read by Jamie Glover.

Afterword:Anne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after a governess

marries a Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking.

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David’ wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by

jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about agroup

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyle; at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

encertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl’s passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker.  previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Macl<ail A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lattice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a  girl's  stormy adolescence and path to

1w“ E :2  7  73-;  :

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown—ups, illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life,  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia Strachey A funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.Also

available for £8 as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Miriam Margolyes

39. Mania by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel, newly translated. about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva lbbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much—loved 1939 novel about a
family, upstairs and downstairs, living in

a large country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41, Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit  cosy’

(Harriet Lane, Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all'(Chandler).A1947

thriller about amother shieiding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen. the  girl  next door

in ‘Richstead' (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite, that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden.

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing.

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a

completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into  a  new house. and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post-war writer.

chronicling the life of a hard-working.

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

7  until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war years’ (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterword: Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose, who inherits a great house,

marries well  7  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWiIliam
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54.They Can't Ration These by

V'momte de Mauduit A 1940 cookery

book about‘food for free'. full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia Woolf A light—

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spanieL‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

(77,5). Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this wonder—

ful writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written' by a  delightful

anti—hero,‘Mr Hopkins'. Preface:

Michael Moorcock,Afterword: George

Gamow

58. Hetty Dorvnl by EtheiWilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; 3 young

girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish 'Menace‘ 7  but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

novel,written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the blitz.

Afterword:Julia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:]essica Mann

61.A London Child ofthe1870s by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir.

written in 1934. about an ‘ordinary.

suburban Victorian family' in lslington,

a great favourite with all  ages.  Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay Smallshaw A 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is

historically interesting. useful nowadays

and, as well, unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardymenc
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63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cana A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are witty. sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel, polemical but

intensely readable, about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

wnthout anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcnp by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening 7  such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary), Better Gooseberries, Phlox

Failure  — which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney's End,  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the sooal. racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a  Lonely Place.Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.journnl of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories.

Persephone Book No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted letters.

scraps of writing etc. to give a unique

portrait of  a  woman writer.

70. Plats du jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The black and white

illustrations and the coloured

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel, an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat, whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House—Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding, radically. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground.After—

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about Babs. who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime. Read on BBC R4 in

2007.

75.01} the Other Side by Mathilde

Wolff-Monckeberg: Letters to my

Children from Germany 1940-46.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counterm

point to Few Eggs and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76‘The Crowded Street byWInifred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire. and her rescue by Delia,

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Huntlng by

Penelope Mortimer This 1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's liberation era, bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914-39 by Nicota

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation. first

published in 1983. about the women

writers of the inter-war period.



79. Round About 3 Pound a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class  life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is witty.

readable. poignant and fascinating —

and  relevant  nowadays. Preface: Polly

Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A  useful  1934 book.

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm, on topics  such  as the

storeroom and larder. using garden

produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle‘s Book by DE

Stevenson A middle-aged woman

writes a novel, as  ‘john Smith’,  about

the village she lives in.A delightful and

funny 1934 book by an author whose

work sold in millions. PrefacezAline

Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh  Clough  A novel in verse. set in

Rome in 1849, funny and beautiful and

profound. and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Prefacesjulian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell An 1806

cookbook  — we have reprinted the

1816 edition in facsimile  — which is

long.  detailed and fascinating. Preface:

janet Morgan

85.  High  Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone’s

bestselling writer about a  girl  setting

up a dress shop just  before the First

World War. Prefacezjane Brocket

86.To Bed with  Grand  Music by

Marghanica  Laski  A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith-

ful, a quite new  take  on ‘women in

wartime’. Preface: Juliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other  Stories  by

lréne Némirovsky The ten  short

stories  in this volume. especially

translated by Bridget Patterson for

Persephone Books, were written

between 1934 and 1942. Some of

N09 SPRING  &  SUMMER 2011

them are dry runs in miniature for

Suite  Francoise;  some are  about

mothers and daughters; some are

about  sibling relationships; and one is

set in  Russia  in homage to Chekhov.

88. Still Missing by Beth  Gutcheon A

1981 novel about awoman whose six

year-old son  sets  off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs Oliphant Two 18805 novellas

about women  shockingly, and  secretly,

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about awidow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness. AfterwordzAS  Byatt

Hr
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91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss  Buncle's Book  (No. 81)

about  Barbara  Buncle's  marriage and

her move to a new village.Afterword:

Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill Twelve

short stories, mostly written in the

early 19605 and never reprinted in the

UK. by the celebrated editor and

memoir writer. Preface: the author

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic, with

numerous black and white phtographs.

raging at the destruction of much of

Bath's  C18th  artisan  terraced housing.

Preface: the author

The  First  Persephone LifezThe

Other Elizabeth Taylor by Nicola

Beauman A biography, written in 2009,

of the C20th novelist, £15.

_‘/mu-If/iwmw  Lin/uni  Mar/1' .‘lr/r'luirlr‘ u/ I’mnu' (111',m r) In  'Iium [7‘73(‘1 (’I/rzi,
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‘THE REALTHING’ A SHORT

STORY BY DIANA ATHILL

swell! to [he  (l2ll1('(‘\\'illl 'l'lmmzls

'lkmiill.  It'slongnndl'(-;1ll}.l)LI1

l](‘ is loo fi1[.\\‘ill1 l'I‘i/A hair and

Hal  lbcl.  WC ncwr  IIK‘illll [0101

him knmvwcmll llilnlll;1l,l)ul

lllc week before. zll llw 'lllrnm's‘

pirnit, Sully said willmul lllink—

ing, “\nd [his is  'l'lmlnzls  lk)<)li11...'

()h.  il was utterly \xilllcl‘ing.

()n thc  niglll  (){IIIL‘ (lum’v. 1m

\()()I1(‘I‘1121(lh(’ mmc than  he  mid

might  he go upsluin lo \xuxh hix

hands  —  he would. M} Mllu'l‘ ix

always talking lll)l)lll pulling in  n

lavatory downstairs  3111(l I  shall

(lie i[. he doesn‘t7\\'c‘l1'llu-m1/_y

people  without  mu' 7  lull  I‘m

sure he  neVer  will.  Sn“) and

Richard had urriu-(l MN and  \\L'

were Handing nlmul  in the

(lruu'ing—l‘oom, and  I  hygun In

wish it wasn't  l121l)l)L'ning.il\\zls

sud]21let—(10mlzll‘u'l‘llwlflissol'

gclling‘ (ll‘csscd. l’ml  \\Il(‘ll  old

'lkmliu  ('éllllt' buck inln IIIL‘ mum

il gm halter again humm- he

Inokul better llmn  [Null  in hix

(li1111c1‘_j11(’kt'l(hismx‘n.HUI his

lilllk‘]'\').;\11(l211  lcnsl  ll(‘ is  ()I(l

enough to (lriw  u ('ill'.

Allhough Sally and  Ri(‘l1;ll‘<l  2111'

brother and sister ll1('}' Iikc

dancing together. They :u'c so

good, mm;  ['mm  prumising.  lhul

lhc)‘ despise (hinting \x'illl  other

people and [Inn‘s why 'limllll was

mostly mine  that (“\ming.  I  luul

never been In :1 (Izmw with  a  man

in 21(lillllt‘l'jnt'kcl. Nine  lill  [\m,

il “as. and my lutcsl until  lhcn

had been  eight lill  lm-lu'.
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‘(lumcnn<'l1il(ll‘c11,‘szlidm)‘

mollu-r.  ‘\\'(' 1111l  slur!  dinner ii‘

yuu  (lmfl  \\';1nl  In he liltcf

She  Inul  Inn  mmllcs  (m the

(lining—mum l;ll)lk‘.kll](ll]1t‘liIlIC

silu-I‘ dishes {or ('hm‘olultfs zll’lcr—

\x;lr(l\,l)ul\\'h(-l1 I llzld  asked  il'\\'c

could haw  sllcl‘l‘) lirsl sllv  had

just luuglmL [I \\‘;1x  llIIcI‘l} mon—

it‘ying.  lunllll's  (ml) l)cc11;11(1;1111—

l)1‘i(lgc  fur hm lcnm. but he mm!

hm'c \lmughl il pmil'n'cly nursery

to he ()l‘l‘ul‘ctl no drink at all.

‘You look wry smashing. said

my [lulu-1'."Sullymul Lucinda will

he [he lu'llus  ()I'Ihv  lmll.’ Ho

(lncsn'l muully speak in 21 hcm'l)‘

\‘niu' hm lu- cm-(l  Io  lhinL  he

(mghl lo Illcn.  lllcl‘c's  nothing

mm'c \\ illu-I'ing llmn  (linncl‘ hill]

grmmmps lkn‘c a (lum‘c'.  l

mukllfl  /1m/.'2ll llu-m and  l

('(Mlldn‘l Ilmk  :ll 'limlill 01‘

Ri('h'.u'<lvillu-11  Sully was

\s(ul1<lcrllll,\hc  lnlkcd  mmy

pun-ms  uhuul  :1 million things.

and Ritlnml talked to my lillhcl'

111mm  Nailing 21ml  lknn‘iu held

lln'lll  about  being :11 (Izlmln‘idgc  —

I103 \‘Cl’y pmnlmus  sim‘c  he’s

lxm'n lhcl‘c  (well though he is

only ;1 Im‘dit'zll slutlcnl and  Sally

and  l  hm‘c (lotidcd  that  they

(lon'l unml :ls pmpcl‘

ll[1(1L‘l'gl'il(lll;ll('\.

[I  \\‘;l\  (';l\'_\' {or HIV others  [0

behave Norma”). il  \lsn’l  their

parents  — I‘m quilv good  will]

Sally‘s, (mm- ln llml. But  il'I lzllk

naturally In 111) l'ricmls in from nl'

my nmllu-r uml lllllwl‘ i1 doesn‘t

m,“ 5/1 1. (rah,

sound  natural It) In} mother and

father.  ‘Nu one  likes  an HHLTICd

girl] my muthcr said the other

(l;l_\  (fili'fbt'tt'd' is her mm]  \un'tl)  _

and I  hadn’t been. I‘d  4ml_\'

lln‘gullcn I'm 21 minulc llml  she

was Ihvrc and  [old  wlm'onc I‘d

l'.’1lhcr(liclhun rcml  l’muxl  in

Immluliml  (and  I  \muld.  loo.  1

kmm  l  gol sluck in lhc fil'Nl

volume. but after  1  hm'v hccn In

France  I  \hall be able in (lu il).

.\11)‘\\;1)'. dinner was  lulu-{LII  but

IInul  known it would he.  [just

ml and [ell my skirl  mum!  my

lugs and my hair on my hair

\houldm‘s. 2111(1\\21ilcd for the

(Izmu‘.  'l'hc  Il'ulh  is  I  \umldn'l

miml going to 21 (lum‘c  will]  u

[HI/MM].  ()m‘e  [he lighls and mmiv

and dancing begin il\ 50  Illlmlr

(ms  [lull  you  (10111  non-(l unylhing

('Xll‘zl‘  llmugh now  I rather  Illink

Imlmll when  1  [all in 10w.

'1 hey Imltlc  11$ gt) in (HM  (‘2ll‘

humlw  ’linfllllK looks lint

though il im'l I‘cull). il would lull

In piu'cs  ”it  went  over  xixl). .\n(l

[how  was :1 101 ()f‘ In»  uhuul

‘1)1‘iw ('ul‘cl'lllly' and ‘1)011‘1 ht 100

km", lml we got away :11 km and

Sally and Richard and  I started

singingin(‘losel121rnmn) like we

(lo. 11'] hadn't knmm  111cm  so

\wll  and il‘ the other 1mm  hadn't

been 1001111 i1  would  haw been

like  doing something that nlhm‘

people do.  and  perhaps as wc

(ll‘<)\'(' lhl‘ough Villages [[10 people

who saw us thought we rzww other

pcoplcgjust  a  [lush nf'l)lzu‘k :lml

 



\x'llilc they'd have won ol‘ the

l)n}s.;1l1(l.\';lll§ and mv Hill] our

('IHITOH  smln‘x ()\'L‘I‘ 0111' luxulx 11ml

lln- mscs 111) Ikllhcr  had cut 101‘ m

pinned  [H 0111' xhoulrlm‘ xn‘al)‘

(lu‘h’lllsk‘ \u'kl  Izlkcn  ()H' 0111‘ (  (mix

011w  \\'t’ more mu ()l‘xighl). By the

limv we gm  Ilwl‘c  I  um

lu‘g’inning In lccl il lmwlll

.\ long time ugm when I \\‘;1\

l\\(‘]\L‘.  I hum! 1m mollu‘r  um]

.\lml  \IHH} fining lum glad Him

\\('I'(' 11ml  [hm l121(lgnl  mllol’gni

in}; In wmv  damn:  .\I  [lull  Iimv  I

nub [lumglnil\\;lx;1l)il()(l(ll)1ll

mm Illlillkil\\'215ll1<‘mus1lmg’ic

[hing I mm‘ huml.  lu‘umxc i1

)nll'n;  m ul<l  Illut )ull (lml'l «*wn

11wu/l()(l;1n('v  I  um‘l we [hm you

um \\Lllll 10 (In umlhing: and if

_\()11<l<>n‘l\\;11llmdngmuhing

you  miglll  11\\\C” lx- (land. I luld

Sn“) ubmul  i1\\11i1c\\c\\cl‘c

pulling (m lipxlick (lm‘ mulhm'

mm‘l  lc-l  1101’ use il  m  I ”gin-(l

11ml 1()LI\(‘lHiIlL‘L‘iIlH'I'llIlIil\\L‘

(«‘1’t  IhL‘l‘L'.  \U  [hill  xllt‘ “HUMII'I

lk-vl  silly ul  (linm-I: \Iim- lcls mu

101‘ [)111'Ijt'N). \\l' nnm'tl 11ml  \\(-

\wllld  plan) In (rod In 1(‘1 llx  (lic

before  we gm as  old  as  llml.

Innlill  ill\l  \I111lH('\fl’()l]1\i(lk'l(>

\idc and [m  m  at [110  (much.  hlll

in spite ()f'hix  Ilzll  {kw-l  ll(‘ hm Ll

gum! wnw <)[ 1113111111 7  il\ 11m

('M’ilinglu(Inna-“i111llimlml

il’x nol  \\‘ill1(-l‘ing 7  uml  \sllcn  \\(-

11ml  [)ccn  l\\i((‘1'()llll(l  lll(‘“()()l'

luwuidin l11x1);1lmnisingfir \'()it'(‘.

‘l (12111('(' Hwy \u‘ll.‘ lurkily lu'\

taller  than I;1m.ll\\u~ any [u

lnuLdmm:1mlhi(lclh<~[11(l 11ml

I  l)Ill\11L‘(l.\\‘Ili('l1()[K‘Ulll‘fit‘ I  (litl

at  once.  I  unsn‘l bluxhing bu'nuw

I‘d had 21 ('unlplimvnl.  I nus

(lmillg il humusc us \mm as  I  llm‘v

:1  (umplimcnl  I [llillL quit“). 'I

musln‘l  hlul' and  [11:11 nmkcx

111v.  l  lmw  nlunu rlmuglll that  I

shall  (lic il  l (lnn'l  gum nu!  ()t’il

sown.  l)lll  l;11<-I'll1;1l 01-11n

mun-thing Imppcncd \\  llit'l]

(hungul thing»

l’lu'l'c \wrv  plum) nl' lu‘uPIL'

IllL‘l'(‘ \\l]()  NIH} ;111(1Ri('l1;11‘r[

L11<'\\.;111<l Iunllll il\\\(']l.1>l

('(mrw.  humm' 11c gels :Iskul In

lutx ul' lmnim.  being :1  \[ml'c

111ml.  l  ax  llu'm  UN). in  n  \\';l\.

\J‘

hul  lllt') hndn’l  gm  muml  In

Illinking’ nhm‘ :u  wmvum- In

mcvl éll .'1 grmsn-up (11mm. When

Mr lx‘gnn lo mi\ in  \\illl  llu-ml

('()ll]1l  ice] wlm'lilmrx 111411 lmys

LlsLul1m-unlunu-lwumw11w}

Ik‘ll  llm had  In. Hwy (li<l  nxk

1m-.l]1u11p‘11..’m(l  I  didn't mind

mm 11 \\l1n  [11m \\(‘l'k’ HI‘ \x'lml [hm

\\‘L‘l'(‘ ll1inking m long; :15  Hwy

(lnnu-(l  \u-H.  \xlm’lx wmv (WIhL‘lH

(lid. 1 um in 41 um ()lklu'um.
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ulmosl, lwmuse il was so  lx-nul—

illll. I  danced  several  limes  with

'Ii)<>f21[. and Iwicc with Richard.

and about MW: limos with other

people. and then  I mmelmu  gut

attached In the puny which [he

Morgans had  bmughl  and

sumclxxl) introduced me In  Illi\

cxll‘zlm'tlinm') man.

I  didn't  hear his nznnc. He was

quile 01(1  and he  (:1c  from

London. [I wasn't so  mudl  llml

IIC was good—looking. but he lmd

light  grv) eyes  \\'ill1  \cr)‘ black

lashes and his now was thin and

crooked so  lhal  he  lrmkcd willy w

I  though!  [llt' minute  I  saw him

lhzlt he \ms probably [he  111ml

inlelligcnl person [here besides

Inc. hul  lx't'nuse  he was so mm‘h

older  I  couldn‘t we lum- l1) \lmw

him  [11l  Iwus intelligent (on.

\tn we began (lum‘ing‘ he mid:

§
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‘1)0y0u like 10  lulk  when you

(lzlm'c.()rdoynu])rclk-1’I()kt*cl) il

li)l‘;1h€1‘\\‘;1l‘(l\?' \Vllit'll  was :1  gram

I't'licl'.  ()[UHII‘SC  I  said

zll'lvnvzn‘ds. We had  u  fabulous

(12mm  —  one of  those  when my

[k'cl am  (It) all kinds ul‘lhings I

(lidn'l  knmx they know: 21 Homingr

(lame.  Aflcnx'urds hc gm me 2111

i('(‘ and we sat on 21 $0121  and he

\;1i(l:  Now. [)0 you prefer to he

llullcrml,  or annual, or

(lim'onccl‘lml?

I  um (liwnnccrlcd. ulk'uul’x‘c.

lml  I  didn‘t  \lmw it. What  I  said  —

and  I  slill  think it was very good

7  mn:  ‘\\'hul  I really like best is In

hv cnruplurcd.‘

"I‘lmt's‘ n  [all order,‘ he said.

‘You muxl giw  lllt‘ ;1  due  [0  what

\(m  of [hingr cnmplurcs )ou  —

ll‘zl\'cllc1"s tales? Poetry? This

wusmh collcclimh? Visions of

f.”
I

, I

.‘3 '~
~  ( ‘ ‘4
‘ > 9‘):
,5 ,1 ‘2

ad? _,

».',

/HJ//l/r [MW/“H! /\h;{-/'///;M, unj/M,

elcl'nily?’

‘\\'cll.‘ I  szlid. ‘not \‘ixions of

eternity, bemusc as 21 mutter  ol’

fad  ["11121112lll]cist’—2ln(l  I  had

never  told  anyone that l)L’f()1‘€.

nol  m‘c‘n Sully,  but the way he

danced  and  llu' way he looked

had made IIIL' [cc] \‘cl'y odd.

3\ real, Ihomllgh—pzu'ul

alhcisl?‘ he asked. 'Noljusl  2111

ngnmlic?

‘I  Ill/Ml:  I‘m :1 real éllhcisl.’ I

said.

"l‘lmt‘s  prclly dushing.‘ he  said.

and  then  I  saw that he was

laughing 211 me but In my great

surprise  I  didn't  miml  :11 all.

"And I‘m  a  Sutiulisl l()().' I  told

him.  ‘Il’s  not 21! all easy In be an

atheist and 11 Socialist  \\]lC]‘t‘ I

live,  curl‘yom- else is fabulously

cmn'cnlional.‘

‘\\'lu1[z1rc)<>u  going 10 (lo

almul it}. he asked. ‘Hm‘c LI onc—

g‘il'l  revolution?

So  I told  him about  going to

Oxford  when  1  gal  l)’d(’k l'mm

Frame,  and il  Iurncd  out that lu-

hzul been thon- Im).  ages ago.

21])0111 live yours  I  think.  He  said

llml  the smart thing.r mm was In

he a Young (Zunxcrmliw and 21

(lullmlic; hm llcwuslc;1\‘i11g,;lll(l

then he  [old  me  things  I  would

do :11  ()xlkml. quite  (lil‘lk-rem

{mm 1116 things Miss Montague

[old  lHt‘ when she was  (ouchillg

111C[Ul‘tllcc‘llll‘élllcc exam, and

llllltll  more 11w kind ol'lhings  I

would like.  He  said  I  would  go [0

[cu with 21 different mzm every

(lay of  the \wck and be  u  nervous

WI‘C('l\' at  the  cm]  of‘euch  term,

lrying to decide which of them to

be seduced by.

Now when hc said  that  about

being seduced  l  was nut at  2111

TH!’ I’FRSFPHONE B‘Ai'iN‘x,‘Al L‘r



shocked  — ()l‘ann’sc I  x/Inl/  be

seduced  (only that‘s  a  silly word)

:15 soon 21\  I  want It) be  —  Inn [[10

word sun ()I‘ St}ll‘l](‘(1 mc. in

connection  \xilh mucHL  and whnl

(lid I  do but  start  In blush. 21

really had one  right  10 the top ()I'

my head.  I  thought il \ms going

10 he the most “illuming mumcm

in  111}'\\'lmlclil'c. B111  inxluul  ()f'

pretending not In nulicc. whirh ix

“hat most people (10‘ [his man

said in an ordinary \niu‘:  ‘1)()

you  liml [11:11 you bluxh Very

easily 211 nothing?  I  used  10(10  i1

[00 and it was llllL‘I' miscryf

II was an enormous I‘clicl' In

hear him my (lull,  in sud]  a

natural way, and  I  [Eh holler ul

once.  I  told  him all about  what  21

terrible Inortiliculion my

blushingr is 10 mc.

‘1!  will  stop quite smklcnly,‘ 11c

said.  ‘Minc did.’

“How ()ld\\'c'1‘t‘ you when it

stopped?  I  asked,  being nulul‘zllly

\‘m‘y interested.

‘I suppose  I  was about ninclccn

and  a  hull?  ht,‘ said.

'Help!’ I said.  "l‘lml mums [We

still  got nearly three  more wars

()fit.’ (Whit'h  was [he sillicwl  [hing

[()5;1)'.1J6<‘;11lsc  I  look quilt  llil1('-

teen in 111111 frock  21ml  I didn't

want him to know  I  wasn‘t.)

‘But  I don‘t 566 why )‘(yu worry.

he said.

"You‘Vt-jusl said yourself ho“

much you hated  it.'

Yes, but  I  was  a  gun'ky l)<)_\' and

you're 21 very pretty girl.  [I’m girl

is very pretty she um carry off

anything,  ewn  blushing.  Hasn't

anyone  t‘Vcl‘ [old  you  [[1211 you

look  enchanting when your hire

is pink?

For about (me  scmnd  I  (litln’l

N99 SPRING 8k SHMMEH '20}!

Izlkt' il in.  I  truly (lidn‘l.  hul lhcn

il (lmx‘nml (m 111v lhzll  I'(l.j11\l  had

the mml fillmlnm mmplimcnl of

11]) whole  “it. ()Ik'mn‘sc Im‘

parents  wmvlimt's  say. ‘Ynu look

pu'll} in  Ilml  (’()1()Lll'.“dll(l people

haw Inkl Inc  I  (Imu'c  \\'CH. and :1

lm_\  said In 111C lll\l  )‘L’ul‘ lllul  he

IiLc<l my l);lir.21l1(l  I  can we {or

mywll‘lhnl  I  hm‘cn'l gm :1  iiu'c

like an old 1mm. bul  IlliN  wax

(lil'l'cl‘cnl.  When  I  mix much

}‘<)1111g('1‘ I  [INUI In imagine lnuclf

ht't'mning a  new I)(']'\()l1\\'llt‘ll  I

gmv up 7  u  I‘zn'ing beauty with

('Iu'xlnut-(ulmn‘cd hair  —l)11l  I

realised longr ugh lhzll people

(ltm'l ('hzlngcnll  that  Inlu'h,nn(1

sinu- Illcn I'w‘jusl supposed that

I  was all I‘iglll.  I  never  [lmughl

that  I was "Hwy /H'I’//_\'.  l  was so

usloundul  to hear him say it that

l  (Ii(ln"l  hluxh again, in fact  I

lhink  I  may Men  have gone pale.

‘l)i(l  you actually HH‘HH that?  I

1I5k(‘(l.2ll)(l hvlold mohedid.

'I‘hcn he said: “other. 'I‘hcrc‘s

my next pm‘lncr mlrifi h) the

(10m  — I  mm! g0 and (10 my

sllll‘l‘.  We must  (lum‘c  again lulcl‘.‘

and 11C looked 21l me and

t'l'illklt‘d  his eyes and wont OH to

dilute  will]  mun-(me  healllihll  in

11 black (lrcs’x. .»\s a mailer 01‘ fun

I  lllink  the} \wl‘c  in  l()\'(' with

czu'h  nlhcr because  I  szm them

later  dinning will]  their  (‘heeks

[mulling and [heir cycs \hul. and

he  (lidn'l ask me again, but  after

llml  “Inuit-1111] ('oln't'x'sulion  l

muld hardly expect any more.

I  run  upslzlirs  [0 [00k at myself.

and il (lid sccm 10 me that  l  was

\'(‘1')‘ prcll)‘ cwn lhough my Ilu‘e

was  quilv  pink again by lhcn.

When  1  (mm:  down I  was feeling

(ll‘cumicrllmn L'\‘cr;111(l'l‘()ol'ut

happened to be at the  Imllnm  ml"

the stain zmdjust pul hix arm

round me and whirled me  into

the mom for 21 \\';lll/.  \\'hi(‘h he

(lid  ])1‘e[t}'\\'t-ll.  11C  lulkcd  all the

time  about how.  although lu-

despises games. 110 hm (lotidml

to take up :1 sport  bcmuw  lu-

helic-s  lhul  ('Vcryonc  \lmuhl

exercise his  \xill  pmwr In doing

some  things  he llzllcx. 11c \xzmlvd

[0  km)“  “11611161‘1  llmug‘hl

(Ticket 01‘ I‘llggel' \mukl  In- lxwl.  I

told him cricket bccnuw I gllt'xx

that's easier  —  he  would  be  Very

bad at either, you  \lmukl  sec his

tennis. But Hunting to cxcrtisc

your  \xill  power is smnclhing I

admire, so  I (let'idc-(l  l() slop

calling him ’lkun‘iu, cum to

myself— and even  [now  so  \\']1(‘ll

he went 011 [0 say [lull  hi5

favourite ou‘upulion is writing

poetry. Lust term he actually had

:1 poem published in  u

Cambridge  magazine. Really

published,  in  print.  I  never

dreamt  I would  get to know  a

poet so soon.

I  asked  him to tell me his

potm but he said it \ms [00

(0111plex.  it had [0 be mad .slmx'l)

and that he  \muld  explain il 10

Inc and giVe me  a  signed mpy ()f‘

the magazine. He always talks ll)

me in  [his  patronising way lml il

\ccmcd almosljustilied after his

rc-Velatiml.  'l'hcn  I  told  him  a

little  about my poems and he

offered to read  them  and my il'

they were any guud.  ‘\ lbw

minutes  earlier  I  would  haw

thought,  ‘l’ompous  ass,  “hill  :1

nerve!” but now  I  felt  quite

grateful.  WC  begun  to have :1 wry

interesting mnvcrsutiun  ulmul

poem: ”116(“(111‘1 talk in such 2l
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1,)mnp011swuy whirl] sounds  silly

coming from mmcnnc so I‘m nml

pink.  he would he :I  Inm‘l

interesting man,  I  livw.  .\ls<> if

he (lidn'l snil‘l‘m 0110”.

But  I  mm!  nm'm‘ again lX‘

h()1‘ril)1c;lh()lll  'limIiII  7  I'lummx‘

I  111mm —  Ix-(‘ulm- lllv nvx!

fabulous [hing \\l1i('h  happened

to me  rhul  cwning happened

because  of  him.

II  had  gm  \‘m'y hol and  llu‘)

lmd  npcnul  [he I-‘rcm‘ll \«imlmu.

'I.(‘l\ gt) into  llu‘ gunk-n {or  a

breath olilil'.‘ lu- mid. In 1110

middle ol~ lhc [mm  their  \\';1\ an

cnornmm mulberry Irm- on

which they had sll'ung' millinm of

fairy lighls. nml [11c gl'ilS\\\'ll('11‘

[he windows  shunt  on il was

brilliant  and tho  night  mu blurk

with :1 terrific smell of

honeysuckle. It was lol'rilfly

mmzlnlit'. W‘ wulkcrl  pnsl  IllL‘ [rot

into lhc shadowy purl  ()l'lhc  lawn

where you  ('ouldll'l  sec  zlnylhing

but 21 few pulc (lrcsws Homing

herc and there, and Shil‘l  hunts,

and the whilv flowers in  ”It

l)0r(ler._jus[ (liml): \\'cwere

walking along slowly.  still  Inlkin‘gr

about  poetry and mrl  ()l'

humpingr inlu  with  other

()L'Cusionzlll)’. when ’l‘homzls  (lid

zm  uncxpctlul  thing.  11c put his

arm round me.

He  didn‘t  su) nnylhing‘ \pctiul,

wcnl (m booming ulmul ~[olm

Donne us  lhmlgh  ”milling; \vcl‘v

happening — but his arm mu

mum] Inc  and  his  lmml  was on

my \list.  I  wasn't surc- \x'lu-Ihcr

he had  (lom' il  abscnl—mindully

or on purpose, but [here it was.

his hand on l]])‘\\‘21i$l, and il 14c

me the most cxlrnmxlinnr)’

lbclillgs. First  I  l'cll as though  I

20

won- ;1 girl in :1 film  wilh  £1 man‘s

arm around  he];  gmct‘lll], with

my waist  swaying towards him  ~

IIII’.  doing 11ml!  And then  I  fell as

though my bones had gone soft

21ml ;1\ though his hand wasn't

just [011(11n111}‘(lres>l)ut\\'2ls

sending l';l}'51‘ighl down  into  me

— the fog-ling went  right  through

inlu my \mmzu'h. II was  quite

(lil‘l‘crcnl [mm when someone

puts his arm round )011 for

dancing.  I  almost  begun  to feel

si(’k  lml il was \‘ilzll not to Show

how \urpl'isul  l  was, so  I  went on

smingymuml numol(l'lk)0i}1t

in an ordinary wine,  while Ll“ the

lime my 1)r><l)'\\';ls absolutely [q

01' [his extraordinary lL‘cling ()l'

Ihnl  hand on my waist, and my

mind was [ill]  of  how  [his  was

wally happening.

‘I suppose we should go back;

110 said. when we got to the fence

zll  the  end nl' the  lawn, and  he

squcucd his arm lighter as he

turned me round. And lhcn it

became cwn more  nunVcllous.

[It said in 21  funny voice, “You're

a  wry sum-ct  ('hil(l,' 21nd before  I

knew what \\'2l.\ happening he

lwnl dawn and  kissed  me.

His lips were (old and rather

slivky from [he hock (up he had

In-cn  drinking.  Some  people

mighl  have  been pretty

(limppoinlcdhy11ml  kiss, but

luckily [hr 1m- ]  read the whole of

l‘homas Hardy when  I  was much

loo  young 10 appreciale it and  I

haw always remembered one

thing out  (June  of his books  —  I

[01‘c which book.  A  man and 21

girl are walking together and he

kisses her [01' [he  first time  and it

is disappointing,  but  Thomas

I  Izmly says thatfld‘w‘ Iiixsm (L/zunyx

(ma So although in :1 way I  hml

always imagined my [irsl I'L’ill kiss

from a man would Ix-

Ircmcndously warm and  sul‘l  and

[him—making,  l  (lid  actually know

that it  might  1101 he. and élht‘l‘

one second  I  remembered lhis.

You have [0 [mm  about

luvenmking like you (In alwul

dancing 7  look how  I  hudn'l

known about the hand lk'cling —

but  I  expu'l  some people learn

more easily than  others  and I‘m

sure I’m going [0 be one ul‘

those.

I  stood  quilt still  while  'limlm

was kissing mc  — it  didn‘t Ulkt'

101155r — and [was doing)‘ u  lot  ()I'

things all at once: thinking "l‘his

is my,  being kisswl‘; rcnwmbcring

“mums  Hardy;  ll()li(‘il)g Ihc tree

with the light.» and lhc green

grass outside the windows;

listening to the musk  I'mm  the

house; smelling the lmncystu‘klc;

thinking that  I  must fix every hit

of it in my mind  for ever. 'l‘hcn

the kiss stopped and we wcm

indoors,  still  talking as  though

nothing had happened. And the

next  time  I’m kixscd it  will  he by

someone like the man  will]  [he

(TOOL'Cd  11056.

T1113 11x l/Irfi/I'rx’l x/(n‘y in Midsunnlu’r

Xig'lil in  Ill!) ”hr/:lmusr'. 1/ mm

pub/NM] in A-J/m/ 1966  m  Glamour

and  W/n‘inlw/  in sin l'nmwir/ub/r

Dr'luy (Daub/prim); NY) in  [962.

1/ is  [1/30  (II’([1/(II)/(‘ 11.x (HH‘ rg/ ,xi.\'

\frn'iA/rom AlidAHHH/m’ Niglzl  in  //11/

I"["?)l'/€/llill.\’(’ mu] by Diana  .rl/lli/l  (1.x r/

H’)‘.\'("I)/l()lll’ audio/Mal; (/rmw/mulflow

[mu/1111one/200M.r'r). It]: for £8.
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BATTERED BATHzTHE CASE

FOR FREEZING A CITY

1  would be inadequulc I()

;'(lc('l;u‘c [hat  I  haw an interest

in Hull],  I  an] lnurdemusly

obsessul  will]  it' mull/jun [\lnl'rix

1)] Wu! 'l'inm  rm 2]  May 1973

)wirw/ug The  Sack ofBath.

'1]ln knmm  [11211 linv ('i all

my life.  wmc years agu  I  rculixcd

lhzll  il  ()l‘l‘crcd qualitim  ()I'm'lmn

living,r unparalleled in Briluin if

not in liumpc, and so acquired  a

pin-(l—fl—Icrrc in the heart of ilx‘

('ycurgiun glories. her since  I

haw  \\';1[<‘l1€(l with impotent

lbmt'il) as the (lcvclopcrs have

inexorably eroded its chznm‘lclz,

(leslmying :1 nook here.  a  (runny

there, replacing the intimate with

the monolithic, the charming)‘ by

the crass, the fantastic by the

()rdinzn‘y.  I  am certainly not  going

to give :1 bad  review, I  tell you

straight. [0 The  Sack  of Bath,  Mr

Phrgusson‘s  furious  onslaught

upon the philistines, [he  (lullgmls,

[he opportunists and the

hypou'ilcs who have. between

them, (lone  their  best to wreck

this  loveliest  ()f‘English Cities.

m1 [hat  I  am  by instinct

  ‘prescrmtionist.  I  am

tcm])cmmcntally in [immr «)I'

(hung: believe :1 city to be

primarily 21 social  lllcchunism,

and 21m generally repelled by

CONSCH'uliOlliSI tracts.  Bull]  is not

being Sucked  ~  anything but. [hr

its monumental quarters arc in

better shape than ever  — and

when Sir‘lohn Begs-man sings
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(Marl/{w  m  (1M  [inf/I.  ”i' 11'10 huw/

you IIH’ xru'm‘,” 'l‘lIw-v'I/V (m'lml  you rg/f

[23' (lmrr/o/M'R lorry, it is‘jusl lhc

sort ()I' Hippnnl overstutcmcnl

111211zlnlzlgoniscspeoplelikvmc.

m‘ is 1110 situation quilt :lN

{  depressing as Mr l‘l'l‘g11»()11

llims’cll~ Inuinluins.  The Old

buildings losl were  1101 all  so

imporlnnl In the whole. The new

(mes crmL-(l  2111* not  I'k‘m/Ib' so

fl‘ighliill. "Vol  quitt- 21 [01211 lmx"

really is  going [(10  {211; 215m]

epitome  ()I' 1521111 today,  2111(lwilll

111C bcsl will in the  world  I  ('anlml

stille  (loulns about that (118  royal

tennis mun. whose long aband—

oned hlllfliflll  21ml  (lull)  sillmucllc

(1 sec it any morning from [he

groccr‘s door) seem [0 me 1055

[112111 essential to [he flavour  ()l’

life ()1‘ the fascination of history.

$5311 exaggeration is  [11C fuel  01‘

[)OICIHiCS, 11nd Mr l‘brgus‘wn,

seeking lu alert the nation to 21

 

potential  more  1111111 an  ll('('()llll)-

lishul  tragedy.justifiably slokcs

up with it. In essentials his grand

2155111111 seems to me absolutely

fair  and  true. It is not only

magniliccnl in its manner, it is

21150 palenlly war, for he halos

with  a  burning belligcrt‘nu'

everything that is  likely to make

Bath less  truly itself—2111  [he

specious plans. all [he half-mck

philosophies, all [he dud

architects, every chunk 0l~

comnwrn‘inl  Inock—111;111.s;11‘(l noo—

Georgian  (\\lli(‘ll  he dubs

"packingr (use :11‘('11ite('1111‘c". lml

which  rcmimls  mc ironically ol‘

socialisl rmlim] in  Mosum).

I; is am- is nut  11ml  Bath‘s

 

, grumlcurs arc being

(lcsn‘uyul  hlll  that  their  supp—

orting filigree. ()lllc)’, courtyards

and lesser It'l'rut'cx is being)‘

ignomml)‘ all away and I‘cplncul

by \‘usl  ugly structures  111m

nobod} “1m II is 11m :1 Sm‘k  l)lll

21\\'hi11lc. \\L-z1rcl()l<l  llml  [his is

21 nicely olk'ivin' appreciation,  lhul

until Lhc  ()llu'r  (lay everyone was

in favour  ul'('()n]p1‘c11c11$i\c

development in I‘Un-t’lOWl] man.

but of‘mul‘sc [his is nonsense. [I

may haw escaped our plzmnvrs.

but it has lK‘VCl‘ escaped our

citizens, who have said all along

that they would rather 1c in :1

fondled—11p slum house than 21

centrally hculcd skyscraper.

gkwfi 01  111l  they were  slums‘
Ed .\
a [hose  Ball)  working—c121»

terraces  (lcslmyed  so heedlcssly

by the  (l(‘\'('1()l)t‘]‘$.  They \\'t‘l‘(‘

handsome small Georgian house»

ofthc  kind  11ml  most  ()fus  would

give our eyes  lkn‘.  What lllzlkcs

Bath so desirable both [0 [he

aesthetit'inns. like Mr Fergllsson,

and the Ilwclmnisls.  like  me. is

that though  beautiful  it WIN/1.x. ll ix

21 very mmlcrn (it): It is  [he  righl

size. ll is the right shape. The

stale  is gcnllc and even the [l‘zlflit

is  nothn like intolerable. The

21



11‘0111)le\\ill1\bnicc. 5:1}; is  [hill  it

was  built  IOI' an obsolclc  I)lll'l)(>\c.

l’mlh  was lmill  I'nl‘ plmsurc and

solace, and  [his  rcmuim as Imn»

()lll‘alfle  11 (’i\'i(' Iilm‘lion  21% an}:

[is 11m  llu' illull nl'lhc

.unfkn‘lunulc  (lit) I‘kllhcrx  llml

they haw lililctl lo recognise {lu-

mntempm'ury nulurc olKk'orgizm

Bath. 'l'hcy Inn'c bccn l)1‘;1in~

washed to Ix-lim'c in DCVCIOP-

mcm an ;1  MM  (Ill/l  mm ()l (‘iViL'

p1‘idc.21n(llhq lhink instim‘liu-I}.

I  suppose. in lcrms ()t‘indusll‘ial

701195, ring roads and regional

shopping)‘ (THINKS. Il'lhcy haw

helm} ml their (it) it ix 1101

because they are  \\i('kcd  but

because  tllcy nn- simply no!

 

I
l
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§

  

I/"pm'w :‘H If Mr" I’M“

(’1)]11])(‘[t‘lll.  pmVim'iul  \x'm‘IhiL's

that  the)‘ 2111'. lodmlwilh  215mm-

;Irlislit  pmhlvm 01’ international

importance.

_;1liu1l21l illk‘l'VCIlliUIl is surely

’~'1hc;m\\wl; m llunl)‘r/1/lwl-

um/ Ix’mriww Ims \‘Chcmcntly

argued. bul our  immuliutc

('()ll(‘t‘l‘11 mus! hc simply to hold

('wruhing. I’m~ (‘yml‘s sake, Mr

l'brgusson is (‘1‘)n. xiv/)3 'I‘hc

(Inum‘il‘x illlcnliuns  2111‘ so

(lisgmcchllly hedged about  will]

su‘l‘ct)’,  and  the bulldozers  suing

into zu'tion  \xilll  slu'l]  horrible

pl'ccipitmu')‘.  that  buildings  seem

[(l(li\'kll)l)(‘;ll‘ in  ;1(’l()ud  ()[‘1‘Lll)l)lc,

or I‘ixc in :1(lank-0l.l‘ct'onstilult'd

sl<>l)(’,21[lll()sl mornighl. What

   

Bath needs ulmw all is 21 free/e

(m 21H (‘hzlngtu and :1  Hull start.

   3'? l' sun’h a crealiw pause is

;l<‘l)ic\'e(l, if  Bull]  us a  result  is

\mul from lln‘lhvr degradation if

ilulccd the royal Icnnin court

itself is pruscn‘ul I'm‘ :1 man‘ellin‘gr

[)ostcrity, then it ix Mr l‘l‘rgusson

\x‘lm  must above all hc llmnked.

[10 it \ms who translated the

struggles of  III"  hmw  local

urlivisls into a national anxiety.

”L‘ is 21‘]()lm Wood in rtw'erse,

uml if in 21 (‘Clllln'y‘s lime [here

an- still  Visitors (0 look  around

them at the civilised (lclights of

Bath.  in\'isil)lc  lwmccu the

(‘l'csct‘ms [hcy may (Iclcu his

monumem.’
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THE PERSEPHONE POST
"WEW‘VIM' pittlll‘e  ()11 this page is 0/]

3 Duty Nuriw [)m'ufng S/urlmlg'x

c. [EH] by Rosemary Ruthcrlkml.

511C  trained :11 [he Slade before

joining the Red (imss at the

mulbrczlk uf'war, and was giwn

permixsinn 10 lu‘ord her work 21x

a V“) by [he  \\’;\;\(1  (War Artists

.»\(l\'is(>ry (Iommincc).  It is :1

painting lhm is, we hope. (‘lem‘ly

representative 0l~ some of (he so

[111450 plus piclurcs that haw

been appearing on the  Perseph—

 

a
x“,,

.

i

 

Z

‘9 RPRKNG ‘& SUMMER 7.01”!

   

one  Post  every weekday [hr  :llmmt

two years". in some tangential \\ 21)‘

each one is relevant In our books.

\\'l]i(‘ll  is why we GI“ lhe  Post  ‘21

parallel in piclul‘vs U) Ihc  \wl‘ld  nl'

I’crscplmnc Books'.

‘ml weeks have ;1  theme  and

  \- each pidurv has :1 mutant

01‘ um 01'zu‘ctnnpnnying ICXI.  Ill

I'cccnl weeks “6 have  had:

painting's relating to 100(1 and

Lilcllcm.  phnmgmphs  (>l'\\'umcn

l

 

‘3e , A-‘

  

who “(TC zlt  Ncu‘lllnun  College.

Cambridge. photographs by

Edwin Smith. paintings by

Thomas l‘zmrence.  [)iL'turcs ()l‘zmd

abolu SymcuxeK)rligiu in Siyily,

paintings by lithclln'rl  White.

piclurcs‘ ()l. the ()mcgu \\'<>rkxl1()1).

photograph 01‘ Paris.  plum)—

gx‘uphs  ()t' Pcrscplmnc uullmrs.

pitlurcs1)}'Slc*])llell Bone.  lmuws

liu‘d in h) l’cl'scphonc authors.

limb] and \‘intng‘c posters. ponery

bowls  umljugs (ol'lhe kind [or

file  and in Use kll the shop).

])i(‘l1n‘csof’1ncnussucinlwhxilh

Fuse-phone Books. live drawings

of Bluumslnn‘)‘ by A\nn  lklxnnc.

our linoul'ilc bookshops.  .\n(l  w

[)11.

‘lw  'l‘mm  ‘\\'cl)  Scun‘h' column

 

“mm: The I’fl'acphonc l’osl.

What is iIP’I'his  i511":  bingol‘lhc

popular Blommlnn')‘ bookshop,

whith publishes I‘t'(li\L‘()\'t‘l‘C(l

20111—(1‘nlur) litlcx, liclitm 31ml

non-tidinn. b} \wmcn.  \\'l1211 you

will find: l’osls hun- been

appearing nearly (’\'t‘l‘}' (lay sim‘t‘

Mu)‘ 200$). I’mmac  llmulgh  thc

Inu’k—mtzlluguc  lhat  im'llulvs

images (>l‘i11xpirutional \mmcn,

reading rcmmmcmlnlions and

t‘urios.‘ ll')‘()u Quin) reading thc

Biammally,  and  il'ym  enjoy ils

photographs and paintings, then

it is Yen; likely you will like the

Post.  l“i\'c  hundred people lonk at

it may (in):  “you would like [0

he one  of  them go to [he

Persephone Books Home Page

and click on  1116  link [0 the  Past.

23



OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
‘ I' Monica l)i('kcns  111mm

“  nolhing mm‘c [0 you Ilum

hm‘scy hunks  and  nn—nnnwnw

memoirs of nursing nml svn ire,

lhcn  Illix' eloquent  ll()\’(‘1;ll)()lll

llu' gullu'l  [)()\'('l‘l}'(l1.}l\\’ll(l4)\\

shunlcd  between her thru-

cgnlisliml dullgllltl‘x‘ i511 [inc

L‘nl‘lu‘livv' \vmlv  [11v (Hum/mu.

‘Lnuiw(“sank-1xlu-rhuslmnd

hml lm‘l all their  mom-y and she

l]]llSl(lCl)('l1(l()ll  llt‘l’ ('llildrcn‘s

(‘1);Iril), 111<>\'ingl)cl\\ccn Miriam

and hvr homo—(nunlics

pl’t'lcnsimls: li\';1\1'1‘;1gilc  lumlon

world  ()I' Illk'llll‘t‘ 21ml [I‘mu‘hcruus

lovers: and :1 muddy \mullllulding

Micro [[10 slownly \llllt‘ ignores

her. 'l'hougll Louiw is  u  sliglll

kind 01' Lem; hcr tragedy plays

(ml in pmlwur [yum (Lorna

Huuscs  and  [he  ill—Ilculul moms

011m()LIl—ol¥scm()11lmlcl. Ditkcnx

gu‘ulvly obscru‘s [he brilllu \‘('llC(‘I'

0t social (mncmkms; hul ix  Il('\’(‘l'

quite  acerbiv enough in lu-r

crilidxm ()l'lllc [Ingram-till

children and perhaps [no

sentimental  ubuul llcl‘ (lisll‘cxscd

gontlcwmnnn. But The  Winds  of

Heaven  is 21 \\'()l‘lh\\l]”(' l‘viwu-f

idmxlmnd in 1933  \\.’l>

no! :1(lcsirnl)lcsl;1[c‘

\u‘olc Mullllcw Holmium in [he

S/m/u/(n‘.  ‘Nul, ill any mu: for

11mm:  llcminc  ()l The  Winds  of

Heaven.511<- is 37 21nd hm 21

51112111. inadequate incmm- {mm

hcr  ])&l1'('ll[§. From  her  glmsll)

husband Dudley she has  inlu-riu-(l

unthing lnll  (lclm. She has [ml

lu'r  lmusc  11ml  I1L‘l‘l)()5\‘(’\\i()ll\,

saw 11 IL'\\' (lulllm. 21ml  \\ilh  lllL‘lll

24

her \my nl‘lil'c uml hvr  idvnlily.

In middle—age. slu- has been

(imvn—grudul 10 scumd

('hildhoml. None ()l'whit‘ll is her

Mull. Within the purumcu-rs 01'

Monica [Mk-115's mid—(culul‘y.

middkwlnss World, sm’h is [he

incvilulflc  l‘(‘hllll ()Hinnnriul  min

and  (lcpt‘mlcm'):  At 21 linu- nl'

(‘L'(lll()llli(’ unccrlzlilm. [his is  u

[rumbling suggmlitm {Ur l‘cmlcl‘s

1mm):  51) Louise is "like 21 (MM

“Inn has gm lusl (m :1 (‘lml‘ch

milling". During [hv course 01’ lhc

nm‘cl, 5110 will  be limml  ~

zlllhmlgll  l't‘NUlt'CUlIlCS1,1011]l

unlikely (lumu-r and is. again,

none  ()I' Ilcr  (lning.  I  [01‘ three

gllm‘lklll) daughters (lm‘iw 21

plan: lhcir mother  will  live  with

(‘ZICII  ()f'lhcm  in turn lln‘oughoul

the (nurse  01' [Inc summer. Whilt‘

during“r  [11C winlcl‘ sht- will  stay in

21 [10c on lhc Ish' ()f'\\'ight

belonging It) hcr  uldml

M‘Inmlli‘icml. who (Mk-1's her  ('lll-

priu' rules. .\ Vin‘tim nl't'llul'ily,

sllc bvcmnm "21 surplus picu‘ ()l‘

l‘ul‘llilul‘n'", A  minor elumvnl of

discord in her (’hiIdu-n‘s honwx.

Btu [.muixe is  H  uniwrsul figure, 21

>()l‘1‘()\\'lill <nllsi<lcr whu,  blmlcnul

will)  (lnlllt’slk' minutiae,  attains

the nobilil) ol‘lhv mmunlit

hcmim-zll  <)(1(l.\\\ill1illlllllk‘cling

\\()I'l(l.  The  now]  inwxls her  will]

:1gmwumlslulun-[lmt lhmc

l1(‘;ll'(‘\'[  Ilt‘l' (11111101 soc.  .\n(l  il

(Ines so  uill]  mmh at} It and  \x‘il.'

{111 1887 Margaret  ()Iipluml

])lll)“\h(‘(l l‘n l'f/mI/mxlllr/

I'M/r  [u’mrlmnlll/ and  three  wars

lulcl The  Mystery 0f Mrs

Blencarrowf  mute  the Glasgow

III'm/(l.  ‘.\llh()11gh  lllt‘ [m'nlcr

umlnins lirliunnliscd elements of

Mrs ()liphnnl‘s mm lil'e  _  Mr

Ixccll—I ,)11<,l<)11's midlil‘e crisis and

abandonment 01' his  lilmily mirror

News  in the writer's  ()wn

cxlcntlul  [11111i — both nm'cllzn

arc inmgilmlivc works ol'consid-

crablc  pmwl' 011 [he subjccl ul

llnsuiluhlv  "marriages. Mrs

()Iiphzml‘s zu'hicvvnwnt in  both  ol'

lhcsc  lilsl-puu-(l and involving

slm‘ics is m suln'cl‘l lllc reader's

(-xlx-(lulions.  l-Lm'h  ends,  unusuuL

l_\' in  \'i('l(>1‘i;m  slm‘ylvlling, not

withnhappy111211'1‘iagclml\silll

[he unravelling ()i‘n  mzu‘riug'c  21ml

lllL‘ uvuidum’c of punishment (at

lczlsl  in  [cum  ()I' publit consult)

(m the purl  ()l'lhc  slurics‘

\\'1‘()ng(lucl‘>.  I’m‘l  ()l‘lllew

nnu'llzls' impzu'l in the manner in

\xhirh  lllcy (lCli'l‘ an uncxpc‘cicd

(hul  unvxpu'lodl} finishing)

ending within nm‘mliw stl'ut'mres

and moral mdcs  \\‘lli(’h  uppmr

who”) ('oln'enlitmul.  [his  is

familiar  19111—(enlury pollmilcr

sluHL ’l’lmt  it  \Iill  .xuu’ceds w  \vcl]

i531]  indimlion  ul' [he sum‘l’ioril)‘

uf'\'i('luriun  [)lll)li\llil1g<)\'€l‘

Imluy‘x realit) 'IV. [1' l’c'rxcplmnc

has  lzlkcll  21 risk in reissuing [hust-

[\m Ikngollcn xlorics by an author

uho.  “May,  is  mostl) unread. il is

lhul  mndcm readers will rcxisl

Mrs ()liphunl's ('lil‘lhzmgcr style

and lhc ()wnu‘oughl cnmtiom

\\11i('h  are ccnll‘zll lo stories  ()flllis

kind. For  lllosc  able It) m'en'omc

llwx’c minm' hurdles, [his double

l'cisfllL’ “Hon  ;1 1‘i('l1 and

vxhilzlmtinf‘r raiding cxpcrimu'u'



‘MAUREEN  —  DON’T DO

THAT’ BY MAUREEN LIPMAN

«hen  I  Wih in Smrlmmugh,

 

It’(‘.'./(I'\'(‘l-H‘Q‘/. I had :1

request  from  my primary whool

in  Hull  10 opcn their ncu‘ liln'm')

and mud ll)  [llc  ('llildl't‘n [mm

\‘(1lllt‘()[>llll\‘ l11\'mn'ilcl)<ml\'sz II

was irrcsislilflc.

had not been  inside  \\'h(-cl€r

"  Street 5(1100] lm‘ IllirIy-eighl

years. It was. (>l'c01n‘sc, smaller

than  I  remmnlwrvd and the years

had  h’t‘shenul undjollicrl  III)  the

dark  tiled  \mlls ()I'Im memories.  I

imaginvd 1110 tiny milvls 11ml

gone  [00.  The (men  (1mm  whid]  I

was Convinced the spiders  1i\'c(l

and whose  (libidc  doom~ Inn‘s!

()pcn the minute wu'd \lnrlcd 2m

Uluccclzlhlc pcc.

F- fixiling‘ «howls is l\\'11'\'s‘j()t\'f‘ll1

  21nd invariably exhausting.

Alter a more half hour 0lt

children  I  was flailingr around  7

and lezu’hcrs hm (' u  seven—hour

(In); Plus all Ihv \x'rclt'hcd

mlnlinislmlivc work so generously

thrust upon  them  by Ihc National

Curriculum.  'l‘lwy éll‘L‘, give or

lake a few miu‘rcanls. heme-s 10 a

mun  ()l' woman. and their status.

szllzn)‘ and the respect  (Inc  10

111cm  cannol ho clcwllcd high

enough.  There  now. ll ncedx‘ It)

be said and I‘ve \aid il.

()I‘COVCI‘. when \llU'CSSfll]

 

 £8  w people revisil their old

stlmol to talk  about  their  Iin-s

since school.  I  (lon‘t  suppose

N C“ ‘wi'PiNG  8  ">3J['TC".E,{~1 I‘Uix

[hero's one who \mxn‘t inxpin-(l lo

surrccd by some unknmx‘n,

unsung (Emlyn  \\'i1li;1ms;lsi(lc)

edumlm: Somcunc  \\h()  suddenly

[1'2cc through :1” IIIC sham and

the rebellion  and  the gnm‘he

pmex lo the still,  rcu'h  ing‘ ('cnn'c

()Hllzll child  and opened ll  (lnm‘

I();1\\';I_\'<)l‘lii'€ will] powihililics.

() here  I  am. in my niL'c (ll'csx‘.

standing on lhc slugs whith

llmkcd  so huge and imposing [0

me ullcn Iwas  umlm‘ lln‘ev  1001.

and I I‘czllis‘c it‘s  ulmul  :1 Ikml high

and maybe Icn feel wide by wwn

zlcrmx'.  zuul  I'm gal/inf; out 111 u

lillllili1‘()l‘fiu‘cs.

l  ix  (lomic  Rcli'du) and t'wr)’

Whild is in {imc} (Irma  silling

L'mnplc-lcl) H‘cggul on  llu'

flour.  The} look Inugnilimu.

'l'llcrc  2111* mom)» and lhlmcn

21nd clowns and nurscx and shiny—

hemlcd mlmh and hugv—hczulcd

dinosaurs who wish to hu‘k lllcy'd

(01110 215 (‘()\\'l)(>}'s. and I  start  [(1

talk about reading alter the “HI

tumult  has  died  down. For :1 Whilt‘

they listen  because that's what

L]1cy\’c been  101d  10 (10.111011  1

ask :1 question and oven/mm

answers  at  (nice, and  I  ask

zumthcr  21ml  :1 Chorus breaks out.

and  I  panic  10111  moment

because how will  I  m ('1' 11min

m‘dcr, and 1119 lau‘ht‘rs  (lmx  n the

sides in lhcir Chairs are

\\'()n(lcring \\'l1(‘[IICI‘ to hell)  IIIC

out or 1101... And. suddenly. 21\

has happened so  alien  and in

hllt‘h  limvly lilx‘llion mm“ IIIL‘ last

six wars ‘loyt'c  (.1'cnlk‘ll Comm  [0

111'\  l'(‘\'('ll('.

‘hihlrvn!  Children?  I (11“ in

that  pitch m known and w

alln‘mlcd In by those (W11 ('L'l‘luin

age  — and  I  ('Illl)  my llzmds

[ngclllm ‘(lhildrt-HT (huhcr  muml

now. bcmuxc we ul‘v  going [0  (In

0111' lowly moving to mmit mm.

\ml Mi» [mulling is gning’ to

play her  pimmf  and I gesture

umm‘ds 11w wall  (){Ihc  Assembly

Hull\\lu'1‘clherc is no piulmuml

they all  look  1C“ In where I‘m

pointing and adept lhcrc is one.

And \w  are  all going [0 he  l()\'(‘1)'

llmx'crs. growing and dancing in

1116 gmss.‘ There is  n  plI/zlcd

silcm‘c...  ‘v ixn't that nice?

'l'lu-y arc not sure that it is. Yes. it

is Sidney. [1‘s  \‘cry nitc!‘ A\H(I  the)

start [0  laugh.  and “(511’ mm}:

Ff I mall} is magic.  'l'hil‘ly—iiw

“  \‘eurs ultcr she (unrci-(l the

slightly out—()felll‘ol Ivat'ht'l;

_]())’(‘e‘s creation is  still  fresh as [IIC

(luisy in the (in'lc suggested  l)\'

Peggy, the invisible pupil.

AW”, ()ll should  have WWI [hose

'3: kids. How they looked

umuml 21l George every time he

(lid  Wll21l(‘\C1' il is  Ilml  he  (loos

and  I [ell  him nut 10. How their

eyes followed Sidnt')‘ (ml of the

mom in (lisgmcc  21ml  hark in

again when he refused 1n give mc

25



\xlmlm  Cl' I1c"<l  had in his moulh.

C\ big lmllmL  Sidncy} Well I'm

ashamed(>l'you.Yes111111..\l)ig

Imy ()Hkun: filling a hulltm  ()H‘

the had; 0” lilllu girls. (lrcssm!

Well. I‘m \‘m‘y glad you spat it

out. You (litln‘l?  ()h.  I  we  -

you’ve. yt‘s.  \\'(-l1...l)()  mu  //w/

alright Sitlncy?‘

“  l1(l\\hcn  ]cmimzl mmv hack

 

' 1m  [llt‘('i11'1€£lll(l  [  s;li(L

'()lI.  ~Icmimzl  (lull:  \vlml  (In  \\'(‘ (lo

when we come back from llu‘

lilllcsl mom? \\'cpull our

knickers up again.  (10 we?  I

thought [he mofwoukl fly nl‘l'.

Ii]1i('l§(‘,1'5()fL‘Vt‘l‘} llllt' werv

, 'c

w

THE  VALE  OF AYlJ-ISHL'RY

 

revealed as  [110' mrkcd backyards

21ml  M'Iu'chwl  (ml their pleusul‘t’.

It \ms 11 lriumph [hat the lady

hcrwllkmuld not have been nhlv

In resist.  Lillc'l‘,  I  rccciwd a letter

from the head leather thanking

me [Or cnlcrlnining [he  \xholc

school.  ‘()nc ()l'lhc  girls  laughed

w mm'h. 5hr “Cl herself he

wmlv. '.»\n(lll1;1l\\'2ls'lllc'

geography It'uchmz'

jj out unu- asked  u  roomful of

” thildn-n l0 loll her what the

:ql frugal  mount.  ()m' lilllc

Chill)  mid il  mount  ‘10 szn'c‘, and

she ('nngl‘nlulutml him on his

knmvlcdgc and suggcslcd the

,N

.' .L-.. »,

’ r

r" v M :0

(km might 21“ write  her  little

slm‘ies  lhzll  contained the word

frugal.  'I'llc  prim—“inning slor)‘

wen! :15 follows:

mm M, w  m  
   H  he prim‘css was imprisoned

in [he lower and she

\houlcd Frugal mo, Frugal mc.

:md the lmnsmn prince  Hill":  and

he l'rugullul llCl‘ and they liwd

happily a CI‘ ullcl‘!‘

\Mllink oven Miss Blymn  might

  

12l\'t‘ flushed a knickcr 21! that

()llL’.

'IZI/wlljmm I’m/J!  Mm by

Mmmlrn  Iii/1mm]  2008.

EVERIWHERE   YOU GO

REX  WHISTLER

0U CAN BE  SURE  OF  SHEL
..=,_

/.‘m  H  huh/Ir Wyn/7 I’m/yr WW: TIM  l/II/IH
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AND BY THE WAY
KW: m‘ing had  a  page about the

LiPersephone  Post, we  111ml

put in 21 plea for the  Forum

(Ihcpcrscphonclbrum. ('0.  11k)

\shkh  15 uhcu PL cucphom hooks

are written about l)) us and by

you.  "l‘hc  country cousin', who

moderates it, wislu's 10 115k

1’ ‘l‘scphont- Haulers 10  write

numa'l'hc  Forum  is  [irmly pan of

[he \vclhilc  7  lbr onc  [hing lhc

pieces about each  title,  and the

comments,  don't  go  out  ()l'dutc

stamp — it'sjust [hut we wish

people  made them in greater

numbers! We  do  understand how

l)u5\‘ VOU all are. But please (If)

think ()I loininu [ht (lisulssion.

‘  zlcelnmk:  we lend 10  put  upiii Q
g} ‘nmx'sy’ items  (mmcthing new

for  sale  in [he shop, 21 mention in

a magazine) there rather than in

the  Fortnightly Letter  which now

consists ()I longer '11 mks instead

50. [or

example, when  ()ur  audiolxmk

()l 1015 ()1 short  limits.

page  wenl  live  with  Cheerful

Weatherfor  the  Wedding (road by

Miriam Margolyes) and  Miss

Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day (read by

Frances  McDormand) available  as

unabridged  dmx'nlonds \\6 pm :1

note to  [11211 CHEM on Facelmnk.

udiolxmks: we now have two

Amorc. [he  unabridged  The

Making ofa  Marchioness  road by

the actress  Lucy Scott,  and six

stories from Diana  Athill‘s

collection ()l~ twelve.  Midsummer

Night  in the  Workhouse  read for

Us by Diana Athill  herself.

audiolmoks cost £8 per  title.

N 9 SP R‘NG  &  SUMMER 20H

gum;  1am, who used 10 work 211

MW l’erseplmnc has  mm  the

[ulia  Blitms  \[cmmiul  l’li/c  \\ith

211] csnzly on  \il'ginizl  “on“ and

Librzn‘ic's‘. And  Lydia.  also  doing

a PM) but  \[ill  with us  one  (lay a

week. is one of the organisers of :1

one day conlbl‘cm'c It) be held 011

Friday lGlh  September 21l [‘I‘ZA

(';1llt(l‘()ul ol' Print:  The

rc(lis<'m'cry nl' llL‘glCHUl wrilin‘gr

rem) obit-(15.. Persephone Books

will he there!

23 he [c.l [mu]  lepuuhuul  (m

i? this page is designed b)

Karen  \Vilks  and supplied 10 us

by Ancicnl  Induslrics  through

Folk at homo. [I is £10 (and (1111

he posted for the \amc  ])I'i('(’ as  u

Persephone hook it'. £2 in the

UK, mm‘e élhl‘OkKl). We shall hm‘c

All  0111‘

and t] 16l‘(‘-l)l‘&ln(lillg()f the  Summer  one injunc.

secondhand books as desirable

WETTEST  SPRING 1983
C day’s  snowfall  I  3rd March 1925

(Six  I‘m-t  of \mm in 131mm” \\'as1'c<'()r(lv(lun Darlmnm‘)

Hottest  March  day ‘March  29th 1968

(25°C was recorded in  Cromcr, Norfolk)

WARMliS'I‘ APR” DAY I 16TIIAI>R11 1949

(29.4”C  was recorded in  Camdcn, London)

SPRING
WILT n 51 APRIL DAY l22N1)AI’RII  1970

(182.1mm  rain {01] at  Slcathwaitc, Cumbria)

Deepest  sinol
b

Largest  tcmpcraturo rangc‘ May 9th 1978

(OVCI‘night  low of 77”C to  a high  of  22"C)

HOTTEST MAY DAY lMAY 29TH  1944

(32.8”C  recordcd in and around London)

DRIEST SPRING 1996
Sharp May frost  of  —12"C  I  16th  May 1935

(rccordcd  at  Rickmansworth, Buckinghamshirc)



EVENTS
On  Thursday May lZlh  lllC

\\'1'i1('l‘.\(l;1l11 l‘l'l‘guwm will

lulL  211 :1 l’cl'M-pllone  Lunch  nlxml

his book The  Sack ofBalh.

W0 arc 1‘(’\'i\'il]:J" Possibly

Persephone?  nn  Wednesday

May251h:  plcuw (nine  [0  [he

shop hum (3—8 (Mgulvil'u and

lmml 21ml ('}l(‘t'\(‘ will he M'H‘Ul)

and It“ In about :1  title  \\']li(‘ll  um

\mukl  like In we reprinted ax  n

l’t‘rxc‘plmm- book.

On  Tuesdayjune  7th :11 3.31)

l1](‘l‘(‘\\i“  he 1l Tea :1l

Roplx'lcgll's (J37 L’l’N.  lllL‘

Ilmm- IK'HI' Huxlcmm‘c  \\ll('l‘('

Mollie  l’unler—Ihnx'ncx  liu-(l  lin‘

iiil)‘ yours. Luq' Smll.  who ix

ram-(ling Good  Evening. Mrs

Craven  :15 u  Persephone Audiobook.

will 11ml  a  stun and :1 (TL‘QIIH [(11

will he wncd ('(rln'lcxy ul' llu'

turn-n! (mm-rs  (Ii'lhc  huuw.

On  Thursday/mm  16th  llwn-

will he an  Afternoon  of

Walks  in  Bath.  “1- shall mccl ul

VHIC (Jil't‘ux  (£116  :1} I’mu'k Smwl

1hr hmrh at LEW. Ihvn \mlk

muml Bulh  in II1(‘('(Jl1l[)21l1'\'(Jl‘

(lnl‘olim- l\';1}.\\l]()  runs  the  Bulll

I’l'c'sm'mliml 'l‘msl. 11ml {\(lum

l‘L‘I'gus'wn. Al‘u-rwurds [how will

lx- Tea :11  No.1  Rm';ll(l1'csccnl.

V15. t' (3 mile walk It) SCL’ Hulll‘x

Goul'giun :111'hi1colul'c ix Ihv one

llml  is downloaded most who“

Hum the Nulimml Vl'ruxl  \\‘Cl)\il(‘.

There  will  lx- u  \hmxing ()l‘ [he

lilm ol‘ They Knew  Mr  Knight

m1  Thursday/(me 301/1  lll 2pm at

[he  BI"!  21 Slcphcn Slrccl WI.

“hurt1'(-\i\ing;m<)I(ltradition:

111ml]  will] lx- \cnul iirsl HI  1  pm.

Dimm A\Illill  will 11ml {mm

[ICI' slum .stm‘y ('nllcn‘lion

Midsummer Night  in [he

Workhous‘e  nml  mum-1' (lucxliom

a  W wk

 

, o o

:llmul  1101‘ [He and \mrk 211 21

Persephone  Tea {mm 33305.50 on

“(diludzu jul) (31h. 'l'hix cnl is

l()('L'lL'l)l'21lL‘[11Cilll(li()l)<)()k(ll‘hix

\l()1‘i(-\l‘ul<ll)_\' l1(‘l';lll(l1l\';lil£ll)l('

from our  \xcl)silc  us :1 (hm'nlozul.

I he  \\'l'ilL‘l' Mit'hclcm' \\';m(l<>1'

\\ill  talk at :1  Lunch  on

Tuesday September 13th  ulmul

adapting Persephone, houks [kn‘

lhc  I':l(li()  (Every Eye. The  Making

ofa  Marc/lioness) 21nd  ()lhcrs llml

nlw is hopingr In  adapt  in future.

11 Thursday September 22nd

Olk‘lflm' Kel‘sluku (IlliL'l‘

l‘lxu‘uliw ()Hll‘usfi Burtuvv—mcnl

(hm: will talk :11 :1  Lunch  about

The  Winds ofHeaven  b) Municu

l)i(kcll\‘ and [he  ismcs  il miscs

that  are I‘clm‘zml Io CHHL’.

\\'i(l(m'lum(l  and  I'cmu'r).

On  Wednesday October  5th

\Iulm'cn Lipmun will  Ikllk

ul :1 lunch  ulmul  llul‘;u‘1il1g,llcl‘

\u‘iling.  uboul joyu' (n‘L'nlL‘Il. and

nm‘lhing clsc  lhuI  (mun In her.

(7' have zlskctl I‘L‘lit'ily

Jones. the \‘Illl' ()I’llw

ihl‘lht'mning lilm  ul‘Cheetful

Weather/0r  the  Wedding to come

and1:11L21lzllum‘hon  Thursday

20th  October.  But lmlh \Ium‘L-cn

uml I’clirit) arc  (ml) pcm‘ilcd in

m  nearer the limo lhcy may have

:u‘ling' tonnninm'nlx.

ll Perm-phone lunches  lzlkc

plzu‘c all 39 I.;1mh\(1nn<luil

Sll‘ccl 21l I213 1hr 12.230  and  lusl

Im‘ a  (nuplv 01‘ hours; they cost

£30.  Possin Persephone?  and the

tea a!  Rappelegh‘s  (‘ml £10 and

lhc  Afternoon  of Walks  in  Bath

(‘mlx {20.  'l'hv  film  costs £25.

I  ‘lly:  [11c  Seventh Persephone

eclure  will  he given by the

mn‘elist  Sarah Dunant  at tho

 

Arlwm‘kcrs  (mild  (m  Dcm'cmhcr  [3th

I’UHMI  by //Ir‘ [JIZ'I‘I/IIHH/  I’Wxx l./I]’I‘ll/l/llll. .\'/(//n//.’.
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